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EBtTE NEAO iO K E L  ISSOES WABHIIIO REV. LEWIS SIUCKET
!, -------- --------  ---------

The Mail stated some weeks The county agent, Mr. J. R. The Methodist revival began 
ago that there were parties well Masterson, who was over this in real earnest at the tabernacle

LEOOERO ENCAMP- REV.W.R.ALBERTSON 
MENI JOLT I4IH BESIONS PASTORATE

Everybody admitted free to 
the Lueders Baptist Encamp-

At the eleven o’clock services 
on last Sunday Rev. W. H. Al-

versed in the “ oil g ame” who section Tuesday, informed us in this city on last Sunday even-j ment grounds. No charges, j bertson, pastor of the First Bap- 
were making efforts to secure;that a report had come to him 'ing when a crowd that filled the There will be in plain view tojtist church of this city, tender-

from the A. & M. College rela- big tabernacle heard the Rev. 
tive to the cotton leaf worm.jljewis N. Stuckey, pastor of St.
This pest hybemates in Old Paul's church, AlDilene,

enough leases around the cHd 
Sears test, eight miles northeast 
of this city, for the purpose of

every one a registration booth.
Signs will direct you that way. 

preach Just fall right in and register
putting down another test for!Mexico and following the spring his first sermon. And as the and leave with the registration

. ed his resignation as pastor to
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[hatching, it begins to migrate, meeting progresses there is evi-
...................... ... there was often crossing the entire cotton Idence of both an increased at-

every indication of an oil pool in states o f the South. According j tendance and interest in same, 
the locality o f the old Sears test to the college report, this wonn In fact, at the Wednesday even-

oil in that vicinity. 
The truth that

and that there are some men in
terested who are backed by
large capital, may be more'easily pest will reach this section be-

is now in South Texas and is ing service, when the pastor 
moving northward. Whether the evangelist’s subject was “ The

fore the frost falls depends up
on weather conditions. During 
a cloudy season it moves rapid
ly, but its march is checked by 
the intense sun.

According to the County 
Agent, this insect varies in color

believed and better understood 
after reading the following from 
the Albany News, of Albany,
Texas.

The writer is also informed by 
reliable parties that, with the 
exception of some two or three 
land owners who have not yet 
signed up leases, everything is j has dark stripes along the body, [and interesting. Likewise his 
in readiness for the location o f and on each joint can be n o t^  subject Tuesday night, when he 
the test and w-ork to stiirt as four black specks that lie in the spoke on the “Threatened Men-

Threatened Down Fail o f the 
American Christian Home,”  a 
vacant seat was scarcely to be 
found.

On Monday night the subject 
was “ 'The 'Threatened Reign of 
Lawlessness,’ ’ and every one 
present declared that the Minis-

from grayish to dark green. It ter’s message was indeed timely

soon as the remaining few have 
signed the leases.

form of a paralegram.
The county agent states that

Dick McCarty, editor of th e j“ tj.jjg jg Qf insects that

ace of Immorality,’’ did he re
ceive the closest attention from 
one of the largest audiences ever

Albany News, says the following'(»an be destroyed quickly and at assembled at the tabernacle. In 
o f the nuiin promoter of this little cost. Calcium Arsenate ap-l^^*® subject he discussed many 
contemplated new test Liit^d jn dust form from old flour Phases o f every day life that

“Charley Glascoe came in from ‘ gacks or chee.se cloth will elimi- prove of much benefit to 
Denver this week, and will be ‘ ̂ ate the insect before it does any both the old and young, 
here for sometime. You know j p^aterial damage, provided thej Last night, 'Thursday, Rev. 
West Texas has a charm for him poison is applied when the worm Stuckey had for his theme “The 
and it has many charms for fipgt attacks the cotton plants. Threatened Rebellion Against 
Charley. Yes, down here in appears please notify Cod and the Church.’’ And since

me immediately,”  says Mr. Mas- 
ter.von.

Shackelford county is where the 
Ibex opened up a great oil field, 
and it was under the supervision 
o f Charley Glascoe. Yes, the Ibex 
were the people who got in on 
the ground floor and opened up 
the Ibex pool, bringing about the 
investment of millions, unloos
ing the gas and uncovering the 
oil pools, and think o f it, a wild 
pasture scene is now a busy mart 
of trade, pipe lines, the largest! 
absorption plant in the world.

THE NEW CORNER 
GARAGE IS OPEN

this is indeed a world-wide sul> 
ject o f much interest and con
cern to all thinking Christian 
men and women, there was an 
overflow audience present to 
hear the talented and able min
ister discuss same.

Rev. Stuckey is one of the 
most capable and popular min-,®*^ competOTt aid so that
isters in all West Texas, and by,*^*'!  ̂ mother having a baby may 
his eloquent, able and logical attend the encampment. e very 
discourses in this meeting urge that every one
seems most certain that before I some
same shall have come to a close of cla.ss work, 
there will have lx*en a greatie-1 will b*

25 cents. Family right for reg
istration $1.00. I f  for any reason 
you do not register, then you are 
just as privileged to all the 
pleasures and enjoyments as 
those who register. 'The manage
ment is anxious to show the 
largest number of registrations 
o f any Encampment in the world 
and it can be done with your co
operation. For literally thous
ands will visit the grounds and 
camp there. Not fewer than 20,- 
000 people are expected, weather 
permitting.

You don’t have to own a lease 
on lots to camp. Bring your tent 
with you and camp. Tents for 
rent on the grounds if you have 
none. Price consistent.

A  large cafe has just been 
completed. Those not preparing 
their own eats will find the food 
delightful at the cafeteria. Gro
ceries and melons and other veg
etables plentiful for all on the 
grounds or delivered by the 
Lueders merchants.

The big pavillion is the wonder 
of all who have thus far seen it. 
It will seat hundreds and hun
dreds o f peoide. 100 by 110 feet 
large. Six beautiful teaching 
rooms for the various classes.

There are classes for every 
age, even the babies will have a 
large class. A  nui'sery close by 
the main auditornurr is

take effect with the ending of 
that service, he having accepted 
a call to the church at Haskell.

Rev. Albertson, as stated in 
this paper last week, is a very 
capable, energetic, consecrated 
Christian minister, and during 
his stay here made a large circle 
o f close friends. He believed in 
preaching the truth, letting the 
words fall where they may. We 
join his manyfriends in wishing 
him and his estimable family 
much success and happiness in 
their new home and field of en
deavor.

And a this paper is about to 
be published we learn with much 
pleasure that the membership of 
the First Baptist church on 
W’ednesday evening of this week 
unanimously called to its ser
vices the 
Rev. Parrack is now pastor at 
Gorman, having gone there from i

Mr. Warren Higgins, splendid 
citizen and most successful 
young farmer residing near this 
city, has recently invented and 
has pending for patent a cotton 
chopper, which, according to 
those who have seen and investi
gated it seems certain to not 
only prove a success and a great 
saving o f time, expense and la
bor to the cotton farmer in get
ting his cotton chopped, but also 
an invention that Ùds fair to 
make wealthy the enterprising 
young farmer making the in
vention.

Mr. Higgins states that the 
chopper can be placed on any 
make o f euKivator, and accord
ing to present experiment wiO 
be a saving to the average farm
er o f from 60 to 85 per cent.

He has already sold seven and 
will deliver ten more this week. 
'They are being made at present
time, right here in Merkel, but 

^  Mr. Higgins states that it is

R e 7 ‘lra L. P&rr^k. T '“
to have them made m
lots, as there is every indica-

the"ifcl-keT dTuidi? w t e r e * *  •
comiMete success and the demand 
almost universal among the

four years he served the local 
congregation successfully and 
happily. Rev. Parrack is too well 
and favorably known here for us 
to comment further, hence we 
will suffice it to say that we 
hope he accepts the call.

MGFABLAND SELLG 
RIG GARAGE M

cotton fanners of the south.
Tlie Mail with 3dr. Higgins' 

numy friends rejoice with him 
in his good fortune and wish 
for him all the continued success 
that he so richly deserves.

Mr. Wallace Bragg of Chilli-

Messrs. H. L, Orr and Carl 
and the Lone Star Ga.s Company proprietors of the new
has a pumping .station and pir>c-. ive-in Corner on ^ o n t ^ju ix*en a greatie-l ” • «■■■ ««• ... Texas spent last week-
line to Pallns and Fort W onh.' f  « e t .  « “ rton- member- t»ie e  daily Sublett, Bishop Hunter and Paul. ^

ship o f the town and community entire ̂  session, j D. SIrmford. deal has been ̂ pp Bragg.

A  deal was recently consum
mated whereby Mr. F. C. Mc
Farland sold his garage, knowiij 
as the McFarland Garage, to j 
Messrs. J. A. Stanford, V. B.

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
A T  BUFFALO GAP IT T lf

The Mail is requested to an
nounce that s special invitation 
is giv«n aB Old Fiddlers to be 
present and participate in the 
program that is to be given on 
the day of the Old Settlers pic
nic, which is to be July 17th.

.-md Shackelford county gas 
makes the wheels of two great 
citiek go round and round. All 
the result of oil game sports, 
men who spent over tw(» hun
dred thousand dollars ere the 
crude went over the top. All this 
commerce is the result t)f brains 
and capital, furnished by 
City of Denver, Colorado.

Lingo company, announce in 
this iiaper that the building is 
now conriplet-eu and that their 
business is now or>en and roarly 
loi service. ]

Mr. Orr moved to this city' 
frim  A.«j)emiont, ami hiul had 
several years experience in the
garage liuainess, while Mr.

Well I homas is well ^uid favorably
the Ibex Company have .sold knowm here, naving been a very ^ranization of a finWunior thoii 
their holdings in .Shackelford Pt'Pulai' mechanic here for doing some fine personal
county, made a good profit, and

2̂1 rs
as well lus the bringing to Christ .something he has done' completed and the new owners}"
of many un.saved souls. 'f®*' other encampment in his and proprietors are now in'

The Rev. Thos. W. .Rrai^ham The whole world charge,
pastor of the Cross Plains ^leth-; this mighty gospel .Most all these gentle*m -n aiv*
odist churc-h, is in charge of tlie Pi't'acher. Come praying. Pray either familiar with the manage- 
nnisic and Choiv director, and is lor* throngs will need the ment and business comiexteil:
conducting same verv success* oifect spiiituall}’ of those who with the garage bu.sint*ss or are! 
fully. Besides the laige adult do pray. 'first class mechanics, and withi
choir he has completed the or-1 -----------------------  their knowledge of the busine.ss

that !
in

RETUR.N FRO.M V.Vi'ATlON there is every likelihood 
TR IP  7'0 CALIFORNIA they will nietl with success

--------- their new undertaking. '
V\ . V\ . Campbell, splendid cit-j As one member of the firm, 

izen, member of the city council,' stated to the writer, “ the autoj

work among the young people of
they richly deserved it, and now , - ........  —...- the chui-ch.
Charley Glascoe is down r̂e ery well was brought in. They} There are two services daily,
with another big project in his abandoned the hole, and got into at ten a.m. and eight-fifteen and formerly in the grocery owner and traveling public is
mind, oil development, but not a lawsuit with the fee holder, p.m. and the same will continue business in this city, with his looking for quick, courteou.s and
immediately in Shackelford, but the fee holder winning the suit, on over Sunday and all next family returned Wednesday efficient setvice and that is
over in the county of Jones. The and the hole was plugged. Now,\veek. The pastor. Rev. T. J. Rea. fi’om a trip through New Mex- what we propose to give our 
location for t his field is eight this property belongs to Charley, announces that there i.s a royal ico, Arizona, Colorado and Cal- customers.” Read their announce 
miles north of Merkel, in Jones and his as.sociates, and prepar-'welcome to one and all, saint and ifoniiu. m ent in this paper,
county, and for several months, ations are in the making for a sinner, to b e present at each I Mr. Campbell i-eports a very' M r. McFarland, who for many 
Charley has been making an in- drilling campaign over there,' and every seixice. And when interesting and enjoyable trip, years has been a veiy popular, 
vestigation of this field, just like and Mack Best, the old-timo Rev. Stuckey asked for the hold- stating that they were within and successful garage man, has 
they did on the Poindexter hold- superintendent down at Ibex, ing up o f hands of the different »  few miles of the city of Santa not announced his future in-' 
ings, ere they spent a dollar for will be the n:ian on the job over, denominations on last Wednes- Bax'bara, California, when earth tentions, but w ill likely do .so 
acreage, they had the most not- there, and be it said of Mack day evening it w'a.s shown that quakes did millions of dollars soon. !
ed geologist in the country to Best, he can keep his head, mum almost every denomination was damage to pioperty and ten -----  ----------------- ■
make a surv’ey of this holding, | is the word with him, and he id-j well represented, Ple lost their lives when big Trent l^adie» to give Min.strel i
and getting a favorable report, ways delivers the goods. Well-! During the aftemoons at 3:00 buildings tumbled down upon' --------- '
they struck the drill down and of course, we would like to have ¡o’clock there are a number of them. He said that they wer*.*; a  negro minstrel will be stag-j 
opened up Ibex po ol. That’s had the company to stay in this cottage prayermeetings held in iu their camp tent when the ed at the school auditorium on 
what they have done over in the ̂ county, but we wish them well in ‘ different parts of the city while tremor which lasted about three July 25, 1925. This minstrel is 
county o f Jones,, have the opin- their new field over there, and the men hold their prayermeet- minutes came, and that the put on by the young ladies un
ion of experts, now they are go-' the good wishes of all of Shack- ings each afternoon at four

k
'’i

\ ,

o

ing to bet their money on this elford county will go with Char 
field, and Charley is very enthu- ley Glascoe and his associates, 
siastic in regard to that pros-1 They are all fine fellows, ti-ue 
pective field. Several years ago sports, and they are backed up 
a well was drilled on the hold-, by millions, as well as brains,
ings now the property of Char
ley Glascoe and his associates.

o’clock at the Barrow Furniture 
Company.

Another Old Settlers Reunion

and no doubt they will open up 
a great field over there; here’s 

an excellent showing being found hoping they wnll at least, yes, 
at a depth of something like our good wishes go with the 
2400 feet, a nineteen-foot oil Ibex folks.”  
aand, and plenty of gas. Now,| -----------------------
this company had large holdings! B. C. Gaither returned first o f three-night open air dance. All

'The Mail is requested to an-_ 
nounce that on July 15 and 16 where the thermometer stood at

earth quivtriKl considerably, der the auspices o f the Womans 
They left immediately, he said. Missionary Society. Price.s o f ad- 
and we can’t blame them. mission will be 15c and 25c. Re-i 

Another interesting feature of member the date and don’t fail 
their trip was the crossing of the to come and enjoy yourself for 
great Arizona desert one hun-jan hour or so. Saturday night, 
dred and eighty miles in length. July 25, 1925.

there will be held four miles 
north of Hylton, in Nolan coun- 
ey, on V’alley Creek, a big two 
days, dd fashioned picnic, and

in this field, and white drilling the week from a pleasant visit , are invited, 
the well peddled out all their with his daughter at Tuscola, 
acreage at a good price, five and He reports nice raiaa in that sec- 
ten acre blocks, reserving the tion and as a result crops are . 
forty acres on which the discov* J looking fine. I and relatives in Abilene

127 in the shade.

Revival Meeting at Compere

Mr. and Mrs. A. Morton left 
first o f the week for a visit w ith 
friends and relatives at Welling- 
t<m, Texas. They were accom- 

’There will be held a revival pnnied <m their trip by Mr. and 
meeting at the Baptist church Mrs. D. R. Chance, o f Roby, 
at Compere beginning Monday father and mother o f Mrs. A. 

is night at 8:30 pjn. Rev. Ira L. Morton.Miss Gladys MayHeld 
spending the week with friends Parrack will do the preaching.!

I Everyone is invited. I Plenty feed at G. M. Sharp’s. It
‘ .jf • \

it 1« a good thing th» child 
laltur uuiciidnieiit woBii't adopted. 
What would the New York teaiB do 
without Ituhe KutbT

But wliut are we going to do 
al>out the child laNM* of autne grows 
men?

S|)eaklnc of weeka. Why 
have a full week’a work week?

lt>  a good thing U. S. Senator* 
are paid by the year. They would 
»tarve to death on piece (or peace) 
work.

Let a not have another consUtv* 
tional amendment until tlie federal 
iHiurta catch op with tht* one.

A aclenttat saya men are mor* 
open to cooeiction than wobma. 
They certainly arc coovlcted mora 
often.

Only halt the Totem tote—sad 
renerally the wro&c half.

We cannot iMpe for BMidk ta thm 
way of prtaoB reform «ntfl « •  g«c 
to andiiig d bettor claw *C ‘  
them.

ISOO for a dog-Mte, aaya a 
P«nnr besSHne. We wQI wait 
tMp «at a Mt ebaaser.
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Condensed Statement
a t  THK ll.lKSE OF B ISINKSS O.N 

J IN K  .10, 192.5

RKSOl RCES

Livan  ̂ ........................................  $i{i>5,20i).31
OverdrafU ..................................  782.82
Bankingr Houtio ........................... 12.r8)0.00
Furniture and F ix tu res .............  5,430.(k->
Other Real EsUte ..................... 13.0<V2.50
Stocks and W arran ts.................  6.880.74
Assessment Gty. Fund .............  10,591.52
Interest Gty. F u n d .....................  8,422.66
CASH & II. S. IK )N D S ...............  124.881.25

Total . .$.537,691.8«»

LIABILITIES

Capita] S to ck .............................. $ .50,000.00
Surplus and' P ro fiL s ...................  9,448.65
Dividend T Inpa id ......................... 2,500.00
D E m siT S V . ..........................  475.74.3.1.5

Total ....................................$537,691.80

The Alv»ve Statement is Correct.

W. L. PILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

Thi.» hiink i.s c..*4enti:dly a Home Bank, our 

interests are all here; our loans are for local 

purpose.'». Work with us and let us woik 

with you— For Mut'jal Prosperity.

AlonE the Lonely 
Road

By ALOEN BROOKS

FARMERS STATE BANK
.J

O FKICKilS  A N D  D iR ECTO R S 

S. SAMnn, President J. C. ^Mason, \ ice* 
Presidint K. 0 . .Anderson, Active] Vice-Pres, 
W. L. Diltz Jr., Cashier Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant-Cashier. David Hendricks

Will Buy Cotton .Seed SPECIAL FOR S.ATCRDAV

If you have cotton seed for 
sale, bring them to Hamm’s Gin 
ne.xt week, we will be there to

We will sell, on Saturday only, 
gas at 22 cent.s per gallon and 
good oil at 20 cents per quart.

look after same. F.P. H AMM It at C. P. Stephens Filling Sta
tion. Itpd

Mrs. John Sears left first of 
the week for a visit with rela
tives at Cisco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ellis and 
son, Castle, left last week for an 
extended visit among friends 
and relatives at Dtpi>rt and 
other Kic t̂ Texas point-s.

Mrs. W. T. Rea, of Fort Worth 
is here this week the guest of 
her son. Rev. T. J. Rea, and 
family.

Miss Dale Hall of Colorado, 
Texa.s. is the guest of Miss Lu
cille Guitar this week.

Mr. W. G, McGarr and family j Mr.s. John Edward.^ of Odessa, 
of San .Antonio are here vn.siting was here this week ipr a visit 
in the home of the formers’ .sis- j with Mr, and Mî s. G. M, Shai-p 
ter, Mrs . H. F. Groene. ¡and other relatives and friends.

KODAK FINISHING
Ei^ht hour serrice. Special attention 
griven to Mail Orders. We are equipp
ed to handle your finishing needs 
Promptly, Carefully and Efficiently.

RODDEN STUDIO

Watch for Announce^ 
ment of the opening

of

Barnes Varietjf Store
Kent Street

tC< W#Bt«ra NewBpeper Ueiea )

GKOKCK had «u ttliuu»! unnatural 
Hyiii|tath> for tlie weaknrases o( 

uitiora. In any caa«* If anyone caiur 
running oai to atop the trolley CeorKe 
would alwaya put the lirakea on (lulok 
and atop. And at the end of the line, 
way out in the country, where the 
hoy« all went hathlna iu numiner, he 
made a point of waitine «'''<> ur three 
minutes after the conductor Ijm<1 
4'lanKed the hell. Aa there 1« alwaya 
some poor devil late in thia world 
tleorae didn't like to leave him he'..ind. 
"Come on. hurry !" we uaed to aay to 
one another; “ if it's (ìeorge. there's 
at III time." .ktid. Indeed, often before 
«tartine, tteoree would down In 
the road himself and take a last look.

Naturally everyone knew him. Ills 
platform wus always crowded. .\nd 
you kIimhI there behind Uiiu. frlenda 
all together, becatis«* you were each 
hU friend, and talked and liiuglied. 
an<l tieorge «x'caalun.illy hreakini; in 
hlnself with «time new goaeip of the 
road and a merry word for every new
comer. ,

"lle 'lo . old !<on ! hop on' How's the 
lN>y? V»-a. It’ » hot—at len.xt so I 
hear. .\nd the khl»7 Say. how tnuny 
you lit t now’  Well, what's that old 
^lil ahead <oing to do? l>«e» she want 
to gel o;i or ni»t*l -I'oesn’t seem to 
know her own mind, (.ine.ss I ’d better 
atop, thoiieh."

•Vs I'or aged (wople and Invalids, as 
lUely a» not tlt-orge would »teli down 
fl'-«t from the plalfurtn and help them 
off li.It It was with the boy* uii the
afterni^.n trips back from the U «e  
ttiot he was at Ills gn.vest. Kor 
tiovii tin re was always room for one 
iii'ir.- on the I'latform. and soiiietlines 
h w .old even allow the nearest to 
<•1 M M.e boil with his foot—a solemn 
;-riv;ios.-d oline.

Mow ever, one day the accident oc- 
.■i;rrc'' at lit-'i. .\nd it was Just on one 
of those very trips hack from the lake 
V' ith a raft of boys »>n board. They 
were a litlie late us Usual and the old 
:ir was rook in»; and biizzliii; uion:;. 

vvl-en tike a whirlwind out of a cros.s 
-.peel enfile a swell auto, and though 
it - clmuffeiir ii’stlneflvely tried to veer 
poind. ii|i the road, over the track.«, 
bun.;. biiiL|n-d the trolley into it« side 
avtid'i iln>-t and crie« and the splinter
of i;!a s.

"Ves. 1 ¿ness It was mv fault.*■ ac- 
kno'.vieilgeil ileorge guilelessly, stand
ing iu the road In the middle of hia 
friends and the occupants «if the car.
I was speeding her up a hit and I 

otiglit to have rung. 1 thought the boy 
iliere was going to «lo It."

\ »  they in«>ved on into town tSeorge 
iiulf hoiwHl the Incident might end 
her*'. Hut a few days later he was 
ailed up by the su]>erintendent. The 

owner of the car hud claim«*d dam
ages for Some hundred dollars.

“ N'lvv. Thorajvson. h«Hw**en oumelrea. 
x.'ic.ly liow' did the accident happen?" 
"Vv'cll. sir, lielieve me. vve were Juat 

coi'ili '; through the womls there at the 
fi“ it of itiV hill and as we were a little 
late !ini| 1 was putting on more |>ower 
to take the hill, all of a sudden—" 

"l.Hte! t\ liy Wf'H' you late?" 
"liicaase . . . because . . well,

nft»n We wall a little for t»ie latys 
there at the lake. Vou see. If they 
lais.'i a trolley, thev have to wait a 
.1 bole other iialf hour down therf."

"Iteally * .\i;d don't tifese same
boys, or wles'ver they are. som*  ̂
f.ii.rs climb all over the front platform 
«n i  «'ven foci with the bell at tlniesT’ 

"Well. tK-rha|ia—well, y*>s. they do." 
■'Now, lisU'D. Thompson; for sev

eral years you’ve l»*en in the oom- 
piiny’s service and your record has 
be«'n sjilisfactory. This is your first 
dien;eHnor. Hut an scoMent has ex'- 
mirred. an accident that might have 
«•<>»1 the ci>rii|i»iny a great deal more 
than It has. and we want nothing more 
of the kind from you. Another acci
dent. and .Viiu’re fired."

"Yea," answered Ueorge, bowing hla 
head, tears almost in hla eyea.

“ And let me remind you o f aeveral 
things rirst. you’re there to start 
Of) time.

"Sei'OBd. you're to remain alwaya 
at your post and attend to yaur Job. 
Third, there la a sign «>ver your head. 
Hare yiMi read It?"

"Tea. air."
“ Well, see that It’s obeyed. Just 

you mind your own bualneaa In future 
and let the people behind you mind 
theirs. You’re the motomian and noth
ing else. And a good motorman trav
els on time, saya nothing, listens to 
■«>b«>dy, and keeps his eyes alwaya 
fixed on the road ahead. He's an In- 
togral part o f the mechanism, as It
Wjtt . . ."

George la back at work, though It'a 
another line, and he's not the same 
man. Everything la changed. No 
boys, no friend«, never a turn of the 
band, never a moment’s hesitation all 
along the road. "Ah, old cow. trot If 
you like and wave your umbrella ! If 
I get fifw4. a lot you’d care tiet there 
on time "

AH th!s It as It should be How 
could it be otherwise? We can't go 
back now to leisurely old fashioned 
ways. Still, I have found fieorge'« 
••aae a sad one, and I haven't l>eeo 
able to prevent myself from writing 
about it.

NOODLE NEWS

Charactmr amd Rmpmtatiott 
Character la one thing, reputatlMi 

fu lte another. Character Is what yon 
reputation what oBwm think you 
Too many poopU dhpand lesa on 

cBnrnrter than they 4n on repntnttnn. 
nad thorctn Usg^tho mnaun for thsli

The revival conducted by Rev. 
Stutts and Williams closed last 
Tuesday nitfht. There have been 
five or six conversions and re-' 
clamations. We appreciate the 
good these men have dune and 
trust their efforts at other pla
ces will be crowned with suc
cess.

The Baptist people besrin a re
vival right away. Rev. Campbell, 
the pastor will do the preaching.

'There was quite a bit of visit
ing among our people the fourth. 
Some went to Abilene; others 
visited relatives and friends.

Russell and Loraine Herring 
were among the number who. 
went from Noodle to Abilene on 
Saturday.

L. M. Howard o f Hamlin is 
spending a few days with his son 
\V. B. Howard, of this place.

Miss Dula Harrison o f Horn 
was in Noodle Tuesday.

Carlton Vick spent Tuesday 
morning in Noodle.

Uncle Zeke Harrison and L. M. 
Howard went over to Hamlin 
Tuesday.
U. B. Wheeler of Horn .spent a 
while in Noodle Monday.

Ml’S. S. C. Vick and little son. 
Lloyd, are visiting in New Mex
ico.

Russell Herring was in Abi
lene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howard 
and little Ixiys were in Merkel 
Monday morning.

Mi.ss.Ruby Reagan of the 
Horn community wa.s in Noodle 
Tue.sday morning.

I. N. Irvin went over to Mer
kel Tuesday.

Ml’S. (i. C. Ely and little 
daughter were in Merkel Mon
day moi-ning.

E. G. Oliver and family moved 
to Dora in Nolan county Mon
day of this week.

Mrs. T. C. Jenkins went to 
Merkel Monday moming.

Otto Bicknell was in Noodle 
first of the week, I

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bird have 
returned home. |

T. C. Jenkins and C. T. Der-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

THE OLD R E L I A B L E

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas

Close of Bu-iiness June 30, 1925

RESOURCES

lA>ans, Time and Demand..........$265,141.92
Overdrafts ..................................  170.16
Bonds and W arrants...................  23,938.37
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank . . . .  1,950.00
Stock in Fed InL Bkg. Co........... 90.00
Furniture and F ix tu res .............. 7.500.00
Five per cent Red. Fu nd ............ 312,60
CASH. SIGHT EXCHANGE
AND U. S. B O N D S...................  253.716.93

Total .$652.819.88.

LIAB ILITIES

Capital Stock ......................... .$ 50,01)0.00
Surplus and Undivided profit-s. .. 18.951.98
Circulation Acet.................  6,250.00
BORROWED M O N E Y ......  NONE
D E m s iT S ......................... 177,617.90

Total .....................................$552,819.8,8

J. T* Warren, Pres.
Booth Warreo, Ass’! lash.

L  R. Thompson, Cash. 
OneB Ellis, kni'i lashlir

DIRECTORS— J. T. Warren. Geo. F. West. L. R. 
Thompson. Sam Butman Sr.. Booth Warren

N e ve r M i««e d  a Dividand 
N a va r Aaaaasad a SBaraholdar

HCMBC»
^FCOCRA«. PCStOvC' 

ŜVSTCM

rick made a trip to the Plains, ^ u
«1- r. J I Lr Ti J Mais;e Heads in the house. ComeVV. B. and L, M. Howard were 

in Abilene Monday afternoon. and get w’hat you need.

Miss Amanda Curtis visited 
her broth^, Mr. T. V. Curtis, at 

Also • Swtvtwatér thih week. She re-
r pr___________________ have some Red Top Cane Seed i f  ports her \;>rothe  ̂ as being very

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owens, ol ^  expected to
Iowa Park, came down last Sat-
urday for h visit with home folks ' Mr. W. LkiDiltZ.' Sr., is this 
and friends. Mr. Owen returned week attending a meeting o f the 
to his home Monday, but left Texas Sjmod dtthe Presbyterian 
Mrs. Owen and the children for church at Dallas, 
a more extended visit in the --------- ---------------

live.

home of Mrs. Owen’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

W. O. Boney ' represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Taiind Bank. See him for 6% 
money. tf

Fresh shipment of Seal Flour. 
Try a sack. Bob Martin Grocery! 
Company. I

A nice, new coat o f paint has 
recently been put on the outside 
of the Nazarene church, which 
add.H very much to the appear
ance and attractiveness o f same.

Mrs. I. R. Burns and son, VV. 
E., spent last week in Abilene 
with the former’s brother.

All (told Coffee is guaranteed, 
try a can. G. M. Sharp. It

Mr. and Mrs. Rotan Cypert of ; 
Slaton while »r o u te  to Dallas, I

i
. d. i d  , , b l u e  b u g s ?stopped here * r  a few daya last | mastin's fouLTa, Ton,  to ,o«r 

week for a v illt with Mr. Cy-I t-hickens and paint Uie hen houae with
pert’s pai*ents;. EUder and Mrs. Ma RT'n ’s Roost Pa in t  to kill and keep 
\ir A  , away insect#. Guaranteed by
\\ . G. Cypert. M«rk#l OrM« CMipwiy

Sweetwater Marble 8 Sranite Works
J. P. Ayoock and O. 0. McCord, Props.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE MONUMENTS
Sweetwater, Texas

W e have the largest finishing plant in the W est. W e  
buy high grade rough granite at the quarry which comes 
to us at a low raw material freight rate, which enables us 
to make any size and design at a saving in price to our 
customers.

Write us when ready to buy and our factory represen
tative, Mr. G. C. McCord, a member of the firm, will be 
glad to call and submit modern designs and prices; or we 
would be glad to. have you visit our plant. When you 
deal with us you deal direct, avoiding middle-man profit.

?
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MERKEL MAIL

SALT BRANCH NEWS •
By Lois Jaynes *
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It  is still hot and dry. Farm
ers are about throui^h work.

Mr. and Mrs. Eld Shipley of 
Lusk, Texas, were visitors in the 
home of W. J. Higgins and fam
ily Sunday and Monday.

Mr. W. W. Outlaw spent the 
week-end at Silver Valley.

Mrs. Carl Jaynes and child
ren of the Mt. Pleasant com
munity were ^ es ts  in the home 
o f J. A. Jaynes last week-end.

Miss Hattie Harris o f Brown- 
wood is visitinK her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Harris this week.

The Salt Branch Singing class 
met with Hebron class Sunday 
afternoon and all enjoyed the 
singing Very much.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Earthrnan 
are away on a visit to his mother 
in East Texas.

. Mrs. Honaer Patterson of Mer
kel was the guest o f her mother, 
Mrs. G. D. Harris, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris of 
Warren were guests of his 
mother Sunday.

* W ARREN NEWS •
* By Miss Rose Ellington *

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brabbin of 
route three announce the birth 
o f a 11 pound baby girl on 
Thursday, July 9.

A  Circular Tour.
Mary bad A lltU« ring, 'tw u  glTen 
V by Jo*, ADd •▼•rywhere thAt MAry 

' n t UiAt ring waa *ur« to gn. S'nt 
look thA rlog wltb h*r ontt day, yrben 
ab# WAAt out U> taa. wbere ab# mlght 
ahow It to tbe girla, wbo numbei^d 
tWABty-tbrM'. And a ben tbe girla al) 
aaw thè ring they tnadr a great ado. 
omlaimlDg wltb one Tol«a.' “Haa tt at 

fot round to youT

1 wiah the bon  would heal that 
ooUar gall with

A n t is e p t ic

HEALING POWDER
A  soothing remedy for aaddle 
and collar gallA ba^h wire cuts 
aadnunyaoicsoalhie-tock. Afplyireely 
iienthelundyKiiatcapcaa. He«la quick
ly. Kaqa ofl tht Qiaa 
Satisfaction Guaranteed  

or Money Back
For Sale by HAMM PKUG CO.

Kill SCREW WORMS—
inatantly, heal wound« quickly and keep 
off fliea with Uartiri’« Screw Worm 
Killer. Guarunteed by

M arbal Drug Company

Most of the farmers are just 
about up with their crops, and 
are looking for a good rain.

Health o f the community is 
very good at present.

We are glad that Buster Mc
Coy was able to come home Sun
day from the Abilene Sanitar
ium. We hope he will soon be 
able to be up and around.

Mrs. Jim Copeland is no bet
ter at this writing.

Mrs. Jim Peterson and family 
o f Hamilton is visiting her sister 
Mrs. G. E. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Canon and 
family, and Miss Rose Ellington 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hobbs Sunday.

Grandma Hobbs, Ella Hobbs 
and Mrs. Ellington spent the day 
with Grandma Howell Sunday.

Mr. Noil Jones spent Saturday 
night with his sister, Mrs. A r
thur McCoy.

Mrs. Emmett Patterson spent 
Tuesday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Flinch.

Mrs. C. T. McCormick spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ellington.

Mr. Hall Hobbs and Jasper 
Hobbs spent Sunday with Mr. 
Raymond Stout.

Mrs. Homer Foster spent the 
afternoon Thursday with Grand
ma and Ella Hobbs.

Mr. Bill Howell spent Satur
day and Sunday with his sister 
in Clyde.

Misses Lillie and Liddie Jones 
spent Sunday with Misses Artie 
and Helen McCormick.

Miss I^>is Jaynes was the 
guest of Misses Vera and Vela 
Jones Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Kelso spent Sun
day with Charlie T. McCormick.

Mrs. Brit Baker's brother 
spent last week with her.

Mrs. Emmett Patterson’s sis
ter of Dallas visited her this 
week.

* SALT  BRANCH ITEMS *
• By Miss Wynona Patton •

The Salt Branch Sunday 
schoc  ̂ was attended by a large 
crowd Sunday morning.

Bro. L. P. Fitzgerald will fill 
his regular appointment Satur
day and Sunday.

M iss Ruba Patton was the 
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. A. Thornton, this week.

Miss Anna Myrtle Walker was 
jtlie guest of Miss Marie Pinck- 
iley Sunday.
I Mr. Loyd ThompvSon and wife 
! are visiting Mr. Thompson’s 
i lather, Mr. E. H. Thompson, 
j Mr. S. O. Patton and family 
' enjoyed the community picnic at 
¡Mt. Pleasant, to which they had 
ia special invitation, 
i Mr. Edd Shipley and family 
were visiting Mrs. Shipley’s 
father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Higgins.

The Girl He Left 
Behind

» r  FRANK W A LL

C o z y  T h e a t r e
FRIDAY and SATTRD AY, July 10th and 31th.

William Fox Presents

TOM MIX and TONY the wonder horse 
— in—

“OH YOU TONY”

Also Educational Comedy 

“ PIGSKIN”

Saturday Matinee starts at One O’clock promptly

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, July 14th and 16th. 

W’illiam Fox Presents 

•‘HEARTS OF OAK”

James A. Heme’s Famous Melodrama of New Eng
land and the Frozen North

with HOBART BOSWORTH and 
PAU LINE  STARKE

A John Ford Production

— Also—
I

EAicntkMuü CoaM y “ INSIDE OUT*

<0. Itil. WMlara UbIsb )

THK oil. home town basklnf drowo 
lly Id tbe warm aunablne, lookM 

goiMl to Jolin MacNell after hit thcM 
/ears In New York. He atuod at tb( 
corner of the block when he came out 
of the (le|K>t. Tbl« waa where he had 
pntpoaed to her, he reuiembered, hi# 
eyea twinkling. It waa In the middle 
of winter and there had been a tieavjr 
«nowatorin; and Jaat aa he stooped 
for her answer an avalanche of anow 
«lumped off the roof and stretched 
them flat on the aidewalk.

"And 1 held her there until ah« 
uild, ‘Yea.’ " he muttered. “Cave man 
atuff, she called It, but she liked it. 
tioah! They all do."

And away he awunc again down the 
little street where her firm was lo
cated.

He aaked the girl at the Information 
desk for Kdna Burke. She smiled at
hlB quest loB.

"Mlae Burke!** he aald agala, and 
ibere was a snap in bis voice thla 
time.

"Yen asean Mrs. Marshall,” she aaid 
at last.

"1 mean Mlaa Burke."
"Bkq’s Mrs. Marshall now. It's ths 

■ams one. She used to be Bdaa 
Bsrke.*’

MacNell passed bts band slowly 
across his cheek. He felt as If kls 
Ace were froaen. "D'ye meas she's 
moniedr' be said quietly.

"1 fueas to. Next, please."
"Thank .vou," he said mechanically, 

and he walked out.
Some men would have insisted on 

seeing her, but what was the use? He 
called op her firm and asked for Mra. 
Marshall, and when he heard her voice 
he put the receiver back on the hook 
and went to take up hla new Job with
out even apeaking to her.

He had planned to anrprise her with 
bia return. Well, she had surprised 
him, that was all.

AVhen he was recently offered the 
editorship of the paper where he had 
started hla newspaper career aa a cub 
reiKirter be thought It waa the most 
wonderful thing that had ever hap
pened In bis life. Uls three .rears In 
New York bad not weakened bis long
ing for the old home town. In all of 
hla letters to Edna Burke he had 
dwelt OB‘ his ambition to make good 
in metropolitan newapapar work; but 
all the time— though ha waa too 
proud to owB It after the way be had 
reproached her for not wanting him 
to go— be had just longed to get back.

No, It wasn't that at all, be told 
hlmaolf savagely. It waa Edna he 
wanted to get back to. Manlike, he 
wea twisting the knife In his wound, 
merely hnrthic himself to prove he 
didn’t care. -Re went up the old atone 
«tepe of the Eagle with a bean like 
lead, and walked through the big edi
torial room, where he had planned to 
make such a triumphal entry, with his 
face all white and set.

He entered the editorial sanctum 
iinancoiin<-e<l slid nodded Kciml.v to 
old I.«nnoii. wbniii he was to replsce. 
The old man greeted him affectlon- 
utel.v.

"Hut you tlon't look well,”  he quav
ered; “ I true««; New York didn't :r.;r(*e 
w ith you.”

"I'm  all rlgtit," sc.ld MacXell vatnie- 
l.v iitid lie tiegun to iivW question'» 
IIbout the paper.

I »'nuoti showed tiltil what iva.'» nec- 
fs'iiirv 1 tid said tie was staling on for 
a few weeks to get film started, lie 
insisted «in MaeNeil taking the edi
torial eliiiir by the window nnd went 
to 11 »leek at the other side of the 
roorr.

Bi'jP were rushing In all the lime 
with proofs. Hooi»er, the eilltorial
writer, came to suggest a change In 
tine o f the edltorisls in the mam edi- 
tl«ifi. lyennon referred them nil to
lifaeNell anti he answered them In his 
quiek incisive fashion, hut his face
was like u mask over the despair that 
was giiawinK at his he.nrn

"Then .vou think this editorial
should he charKe*l''”  said Hooper.

.MacNell was staring out of the win
dow. He saw Edna coming slowly 
across the square, her arm linked with 
Chat o f a good-looking young fellow, at 
whom she was glancing continually.

MacNell turned slowly. He hadn't 
heard a word the other man had said 
hut he nodde<] vaguely. He couldn't 
s|>eiik Just then.

H«x)|ier went out and I.ennun went 
with him to get his lunch. MacNell 
•Itiiuped back In hla chair hla face 
haggard. Whan the boy preaently 
opened the dimr, he didn't even look 
up. He didn't bear the footsteps that 
came swiftly Into the room. It waa 
the sight of a small hand resting on 
hla desk that roused him. He looked 
up at her, his heart heating wildly.

"You shouldn't be here," he «aid. 
"You’re married, you know."

And then her arnis were round Ms 
neck. She waa crying and laughing 
find s|)eaklng all at once. "I called 
myself Mra. Marshall because In my 
other place the men were alwaya ask
ing me to go out,” she said.

"But that man you were with la the 
square t"

"It'a my brother back from Houth 
America. Don't yon remember? I 
told you about him."

MacNell sat up and pnshod hla band 
tlirmigh hla hairr "Mra. Marshall," ho 
said rhonghtfully, 'Tvo a new Job for 
you. and this time jam amy call y«Br- 
salf Mrs MacNell.”

The O r««j Pyramid * f Cboapn. at 
Obiaeik' la Hm »wly W e  at tbe "Raeaa 
Wonders of Ike World" that baa 
vivad.

iK ff iJ iK lix S K x K S K x x S iK S R iR ilK jix

Announcing
Change in Ownership and Name of 

the McFarland Oarage.

T h e  McFarland Oarage has been pur
chased b y  V. B. Sublett, J. A. Stanfordy 
Paul Stanford and S. M. Hunter, and will 
be operated under the name of

EVERYBODY’S GARAGE
It is our purpose to give the best of 

service as a first class garage, maintain
ing a filling station and accessory depart
ment, and a repair department. We so- 
iicit your gas, oil, tire, and accessory busi
ness on the basis of quick, courteous, de- 
pendabie SERVICE. Dependable work
manship, quick service, and reasonable 
prices make our Repair Service second to 
none.

GAS OILS TIR ES TU BES ACCESSORIES 
Dependable Repair Work

E V E R I B I D n  ( A R M E
^'Service 1b a habit with us**

Front Street Phone 7S

-ïÿ

‘ ' A?'

Ice water every day at Bob 
Martin Grocery Company. Our 
friends and patrons are wel
come. I t

Mr. Fritz Groyne o f Ft. Worth 
is a visitor at ithe home of his 
uncle, Mr. Fred Groene.

I  Miss Vannie Hamblet is visit- 
'ing friends in Breckenridge this 
week.

W. O. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to S3 years at 
6% interest. tf

-----------------------  j Melba halves Peaches, best on
Try a Classified Ad in the Mail. Uurth, at G. M. Sharp’s. I t

Miss Geraldine Cook o f HoHi- 
day, Texas, is a goest in the G. 
M. Sharp home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bond of 
route three are the proud par
ents of a baby girl, bom on July 
the eighth.

Try a Gassified Ad in 'The Mail.
..........

i ! l
> i '

The Tourist Camps Invite You!
Thousands of them, hospitable and 
friendly, play a big part in the vaca
tion joys of thousands of families 
every year.
Take advantafte now of this inter
esting, economical way to travel! 
Get into your Ford and go—far away 
from tbe every-day haunts and the

working grind! All the family will 
enjoy the outing; everyone will be 
healthier, happier and better for a 
change of scene and life in the open.

No other car requires so small an 
Investment as the Ford; none offers 
you such value for your money.

CJ

Coupe . . . .  SS JO 
TudorSoduu  .  sao

RunaPout > • $2tO  
Touring C or -  - 290

r>»B-aBS ballM  tiras AS »H e* f. e. k  Osero*.

SEE ANY AITTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Fordor Sedan f

•660
BmsbM

taU aM baw 1 caa meww a Fari Gag ou

CUjr-

Jtfail this coupon to

•OP" apB*Mn«nHMnMw.Hqiq
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The Merkel Mail
Published on Friday Morning by 
The Merkel Mail PrintinK Co. 

Thos. Durham. Fditur-M^^r.

S rB S ('U IIT IO N  KATES 
In Taylor, Jones, Nolan and
Fisher Counties, jx r yr---- If 1.50
Outside these countie.s, yr. $2.00' 

L\ ADVANCE_______

TELEPHONE No. 61

Trent Mis.HÌonar\ Notes

Entered at the postolVice at Mer
kel, Texas as second class inaiL'

im OADM INDKII '

Attention of critic* who claim 
that Americans, particulaily 
American women, are narrow
minded when it comes to view
ing personal morals is invited to 
the bill introduced in the South 
Dakota Legislature by Uepre- 
sentative Gladys Pyle. It provid
es pensions for the partial sup
port of widows under certain 
conditions, and also for the par
tial support of “any woman who 
has been divorced from her hus
band in this S'tate for a period of 
one year or more, when such 
woman is piegnant.”

Here is a law that r.ot only 
fails to pt*nalize what old-fash
ioned ptHiple are wont to call im- 
moraiily. but actually rewards 
it. So long as a grass widow re
tains her morals, she can’t get 
a jiension. When she strays from 
the path of virtue, the state 
steps in and rewards her.

Xobcxly can call repre.scntative 
tllady.-' Pyle a narrow inirukd old 
fogy, that’s certain.

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church, south 
will meet at the usual time Mon
day, July 13, 1925. The pi-ogram 
is ta ken from the Missionary 
Voice as follows;

Song; Business.
KeiKirt o f Officei's and conunit- 
tet's. Roll call, i-esponding with 
the name of a deaconess or home 
missionary.

The Belle H. Bennett Memor
ial, Mrs. C. H. Ledger.

Bulletin, Mrs. D. J. Rawlings.
A Sisterhood of Mothers car

ing for the children, Mrs. M. G. 
Scott.

A message from one of our 
Wesley Hou.se Missionary Soci
eties, Mrs. J. S. Reid.

Bible lesson, Luke 18:15-17, 
.Mrs. R. B. .McKee.

Song; Prayer.

THE POET’S CORNER

Gome to Boone Bros. Healtha- 
torium. Christoval. Texas, (20 
miles south of .San Angelo) Fam
ous Christoval ntineral baths fol
lowed with .scientific adjust
ments and massage treatment.s. 
Ideal climate, swimming, boat
ing, fishing. Open the year 
round. Aug 28

Mr. and Mrs. Eai'l Baze, ac
companied by Mi.sses Althea Bo- 
den and Marie Fomabarger, will 
leave the latter ¡lart of the week 
for a trip to Roswell. New Mex
ico, and (>ther jioiuts in that 
state.

(Editor’s Note— The follow
ing poem was written by Miss 
Nin.i Medeoh Rawlings, of Trent 
Texas, age thirtwn years.)

WE.ST TEXAS
(Copyright pending by Nina 

Minleoh Rawlings)
\N’hy don’t ymi come to West 

Texas, where the weaping mes- 
quite grows.

Where the sand storms play 
thunder and the western wind 
blows.

It’s got a facination that never 
once did fail.

Cause when folks once get 
here they stay till they are stale.

Briars and bushes with the 
old mesquite,

M’ith plenty o’ jackrabbit and 
plenty beans to eat,

But you can grow the cotton 
just to beat the band.

Then pretty soon you’ll fall in 
lové with this here land.

You’ll think there’.s nothing 
like it, over hill and plain.

Pretty soon like everybod> 
you’ll praise West Texas’ name.

But if you don’t like West 
Texas, well just stay right 
where ye am.

Won’t be nolxidy crying cause 
nobody gives a— care.

-Mr. and Mi's. J. R. Pee and 
children returned last week fniin 
a visit with lelatives at Bagwell, 
Texas.

.Mr. J. S. Thomas, Mr. Lonng 
Hamblet. Mi.ss Lorena Dry, in 
company with . Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Brown of Tuscola, left 
List Siaturday for a plea.sure trip 
to Corpus Ch l’isti and other 
places in South Texas

.Mr. H. (\ Fronabarger and 
danglit= r. Fae -Marie, of Fort 
W iU'th. have Ix̂ en guests in the 
(). B. Boden home the pa.st week. 
.Mr. Frnna' aiger is a brhther of 
Mrs. Bilden.

.Mrs. D. W. Stalls and daugh
ter. Miss Willie Stalls, left Tues

day after a visit of several weeks 
.with their daughter and sister, 
Mr.s. L. L. Murray.

LOOK FOR—

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harkins of 
Koscoe, Texas, were visitors in 
the VV. O. Boney home last week 
end. Mrs. Harkins is a sister to 
Mrs. Boney.

The bungalow sign— George’s 
Kandy kkchen, on P'ront street. 
“ Piat Hand-Made Cand^’ ’ and 
protect your health. Try our 
Hamburgers, Cold Drinks and 
Cigars, (ieorge W. Thompson, 
proprietor. t f

.Mrs. L. P. Ligon retui-ned la.st 
i Sunday from Dallas, wheiv she 
I took her small son and daugh- 
Iter for minor operations.

iSWEP:T CREAM— 1 am now us
ing a cream separator and can 

■furnish you with fresh, sweet 
¡cream on sP.ort notice, right o ff 
I the ice. Phone 246, Mrs, J. Ben 
Campliell. t f

All Foods 
When

are Delicious- 
Cooked The

Eiectric Ways!
The art of cooking received its greatest 

impetus when the electric range was developed 
to its present state of perfection. Never be
fore were such dainty foods prepared. Bread 
light as snow and golden crusted biscuits, 
cakes and pastries of surprising goodness tes
tify to the fireless cooker principleK)f the oven, 
with its insulated heat-retaining walls and its 
evenly distributed heat. Meat, fish and game 
all find their true Worth when cooked in their 
natural juices on the electric range the shrink 
less in cooking, and taste better because of the 
flavor—enclosing searing effect of 
cleanly electric heat in the broiler 
and oven. A revelation awaits you 
when you first use an electric range.

See our “ Pay as you Use” Plan

WEST TEXAS UTIUTIES CO.

Wild Bill’s Last 
Spree

By E L IZA  M. H A R V E Y

((£). IftD. Wtsisra Na«spsp«r Unlois.$

X ^O l’T II »at h.*avlly upon Wild Hill 
t  Wa<i»on. Juat nuw Wild Hill waa 

li>ariilnf not to Ida taRtr, exactly— 
but learidnx. for all that.

I l l»  Kiri had thrown him down (or 
the meaily Kelly, who hadn't the 
rouraKe to he ao wild aa he. Ula 
career In life waa wrecked—Just aa bla 
oiotorcyele had been wrecked In the 
laat race. I f  he hadn't hit that akld 
he would certainly have walked away 
with nine thousand dollara. a perfect
ly good pair of legs, and a perfectly 
cood girl.

Hut the chap who did win the nine 
thousand— Wild Hill cursed him under 
hla breath, then he suddenly said 
aloud, deflaiitly— to no one and no 
thing in purtU-ular —

''I'm going on one wild spree I Tliey 
call me Wild Hill—Juat hecatiae 1 drove 
a motorcycle hell-hent where any other 
guy is afraid to make more than forty 
iiillea. Well —1 got mine, alt right!
Bui I'm not done yet, Ju»t hecau.ae I've 
a*>t a K«ine leg. Walt till 1 get on my 
feel. . . .

Me got on hie feet several months 
later, with a .slightly pen-eptlble limp 
—■ bitter heart—and a reckletaneaa 
that hoiled HI for anything that atood 
In Ita way. .Money had been ahowered 
on M'ild Kill with lavish hand by the 
fates—and an Indulgent parent. He 
was like any other roan who had come 
liMi early to the age of twenty-four.

If any man ever enrued a lohrlijiiet. 
Wild Hill earned hi» from then on. 
Wild Partie» and wild women knew 
Will Hill as a thick as-thleves inti
mate; till Wild H iir» old girl, being 
selliah mill a isiward at heart. Mlxaik 
inwardly ut the havoc »he had wrought 
and wonlered what would he the end

There'» la. knowing what the end 
might hnve been—If Kelly '» old girl 
hii'ln't III i>ii 111 the Hliie Owl that night. 
She d.vni 'll with Hill as a silvery cur
tain drcii.|»‘d from newliere iirouml the 
daiire lleer -euttilig the rvwelers ut the 
tallies reiiiplelely frnm sight. The 
liuge shiuleil ehanilelier oxer tlu- dtince 
rtoor went dark. Wild HIM Iiiigged the 
girl up to him and suld under Ida 
hreuth;

“•live u-> a kiss." The girl pulled 
back (jiilckly. u'nd answered with a 
»harp Intake o f  breath.

“ Not iinle*is you take me away fr»>in 
here In that hig hlue cur outside."

Hill kissed her with a grin. .VnU Uve 
minutes later they were tearing down 
the long snxMXtn road. There xxas a 
careening »Hence, till Hill aald ab
ruptly :

'•You're here—what'll you liaveT*
“ You!“  the girl »poke sliariily. 

“ You’ re t<M> good a man to go Ilka 
this. You think that girl broke your 
heart and wrecked your life Juat be
cause »he threw you down for Kelly. 
Kelly threw me down for her. You're 
worth ten of Kelly. You’ve got to 
»top heforc It'» too late.”

“ W ow! tiot to. eh? Where do you 
get iifr? What have I got to »tO|i (or? 
.Nohody «ares for me. my girl."

“ I do. I've been mad about you ever 
since you first »tarted racing, hut I 
WHS proiidsed to Kelly—and 1 kept my 
xviiiil. Slie never careil for you In «  
minute like I ilo. You ktioxv there's 
Ollier things in life lieside racing. 
You're Just ofT on the wrong fiMd. Tok»‘ 
some r f  that xiiii you're wustirig ninl 
stun .oiiiid the world in tills cur— 
with MIC. «t(*t Into u decent husine«». 
marry tii. and settle down and try the 
other side of lifi-. If it '» no go—you 
can step out, »ay Tn i through good  
liy and good tuck,' and you won't hour 

If It pan.» out — 
Anyhow—I'm wHI- 

ing to try and I'll »tick—ond I keep 
Illy word."

The hlg blue ear slowed down to a 
creeping pace. Hill looked at the girl 
with eye» and brain cleared by the 
»hock of what she was saying. Sud
denly he laughed uproariously. He 
stepped on the gas- and Wild Bill 
yelleil over his »boulder:

•'W ell: Thai'» one kind o f spree
I've never tried! But I ’ll try anything 
once. You're on—let's go !"

He was still laughing when the 
Justice of the peace sighed sleepily 
over the words that made them one, 
hour» later. The girl's face was set. 
She had iimde a grandstand play—but 
alle wa* not afraid to race It out wlib 
him.

There'» a quiet little town la the 
West where buslueas la booming under 
the hand o f a keen-eyed, clear-brained 
chap. Everybody In town swears by 
him. He has a w ife that be wouldn’t 
take all the kingdoms of the world 
for, and who rules his life with her 
slightest smile. He has two children 
that are the pride o f his heart. He 
It ils a cool, sane, steady life that 
inuny a iiiau points out as a top-worthy 
existence for example to Ills growing 
sons

Wild Hill Wasson Is »till on his laat 
spree.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

After a Fire--
you'll find no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable;

W . O .  B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

______________ _____________________________________________________  I - ■

Consuit.^our Insurance Agent as yout^ould your Lawyer. ’

Salt Branch B.Y.P.L'. Protfiam

a Word from me 
well, who know»?

For July 12. Leader, Mi's. Wil
ma Robinson. Intnxluction by 
Leader. 1st part, Fannie Thomi>- 
son. 2nd part, J. C. Petty. 3rd. 
part, Mrs. L. B. McClain. 4th. 
part. Wynona Patton. 5th part. 
Mrs. Ida Hijrs;ins. 6th part 
Oburiv Outlaw. 7th part, Bernard 
Hayes. Hth part, by the pastor, 
Bro. Lawrence Fitzjrerald. Every 
one be on time. We will lx»gin at 
7 :45, Annie Reeves, President. 
Mrs. Gertrude McClain, Cor- 
respondinjf Secretary.

Junior B. Y. P. L'. ProKram '

Miss Mary Campbell of this 
city and Miss Zelma Red, o f La- 
niesa, returned last week from 
a trip to Austin, San Antonip, 
San Muixos and other South 
Texas points. A fter their trip 
they returned to Merkel, where 
the Misses Red spent a week as 
the gfuests of Misses Mary and 
Guida Campbell.

1 1. Song. Prayer.
2. Business, taking in new mem
bers, etc. 3. Records.
 ̂1. Introduction, D. O. Huddle
ston.
2. The vineyard is planted, Ruby 
Lloyd. 3. Peter questions Je.su», 
Margaret Miller. 4, J^sus kn- 
swer.s Peter, Christain Rister.,
5. The servant is brought before 
the king, Cullen Tittle.
6. The same servant refuses to 
show mercy, George Gen.
7. Tlie king punishes the ser
vant, Irene Rister. 8. The Lotd’s 
Prayer, Alton Davis.

Fresh shipment of Seal Flour. 
Try a sack. Bob Martin Grocery 
Ckimpany.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Largent 
returned first of the week from 
a trip to San Angelo, where 
they joined the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Harkrider, in a visit on the 
ranch of Mr, and Mrs. V. P. 
Tippett.

2 i

BACK HURT BAD I
Lady Had Severe Pains in 
Back and Got Very Weak.
“ I think very highly of Cirdui ■  

for 1 have had great benefit from its 5  
use,’ ’ says Mrs.Cera Nicholson, of 
Ware Shoals, S. C.

*'l was in bed quite a while. It 
looked like my strength would not 
come back, and I suffered with 
severe pains in my back whenever 
I would try to get up. Sometimes 
1 would scream out, my back hurt 
me so bad.

“ .My husband got me some 
Cardui and I took two bottles. 
Very shortly alter I began to take 
it I could notice I fell better. I be
gan to get stronger. Mv appetite 
was improving and I could see that 
i was much better.

“ After I had finished the second 
bottle I was able to be up and do all 
my own housework, so of course 
I think Cardui is fine. It is the 
best tonic for women that I know 
anything about, and I am glad to 
recommend it. Not long ago I 
told •  lady friend of mine about it, 
and it did her as much good at it 
has done for me.’ ’

At all drug stores. c - »

CARDUI
TheWomanlsTonic

I want your Eggs. G. M. 
Sharp. I0t2

PROTECTED BEST—

and Pro.served with cor
rectly fitted Glas!»eH.

ABILENE O IT IC A L  CO. 
T. S. Higginhotham. Stan

dard Optometriat
229fi Pine St. Abilene

J o b  W a n t e d /

What El»e Could He Do?
She WM» a practical youna woman, 

and lie had lieen IlirtinK with her for a 
looK time When tliey met at thn 
party abe Uiougbt It was time ah* 
brouKbt hfhi up to tba scratch.

tiaiue» were In proKreaa after din
ner, and he, aearcMni for her, dla- 
eovered her in the roaaervatory.

“Come along." be aald. "we’re Jiul 
gotni to piny 'Klen-ln-the-Rlng.' and 1 
oban’t enjoy It ttnlewn yen play."

"Uet'a play it out here," nbe ae- 
•wered. "I ll give you the kli 
fom give me the ring "

And another young engaged 
w mi back te (he irgwtag

r* r-r-f m i ■ i — ~r rr« ̂ MEMBER
TEXAS QUAUFIEDI 

fPBU6€iyiS’iEÀ6UEÌ

fiedistered
\Phonoacist^

Merkel Drus
C O M P A N Y

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

Let me keep your stables, hams, 
poultry houses, etc, sanitary and 
bee from disease germs, lice and 
vermin. M y name is

Dr. LeGear ’S 
D ip  AND

D isinfectant
I also clean, deodorise, and rid 
your poultry and li'vestock ol 
flasik Uok« ticks, etc My chaige 
ie only a lew oenta. Plesaa b in

SmHsfmtion Cumrmnimd 
mr M onty Book

For Sale by HAMM DRUG 00.

CASH for Dental (iold, Pliit- 
inum,Silver,Dianiond.s, mag
neto points, false teeth, jew
elry, and valuables. Mail to
day, Cash by return mail. 
Hoke S.&K. Co., Ott^egoJMich.'

STOP THAT ITCHINO

If yon taffe  ̂ from any form of 
■kin diseases such as Itch. 'Ecaanik, 
Tetter or Cracked Handa, PoiaoaOdk, 
Ring Wor^ CNd Sorea or Socea on 
(Dhudrea. We will aall you u Jar ef 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a m

It wfU not ataia your 
•ndhana
For gale by MERKEL DRUG 00

'»u.. —ni:rs
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Special Prices 
Furniture

Five piece Reed Living Room Suit. A  beautiful 
suit, snappy design, genuine Reed, price reduced 
from $165 .00  to........................................ S I 3 2 .6 0

Three piece Reed Suit, a real good buy for $85.00  
Price reduced to...............   $ 6 9 . 9 6

Special Prices on all Reed and Fiber Goods.

Floor Covering Special
9x12 Felt Base Rugs............................ ..... $ 1 2 .5 0

Only a few to go at this price.

Linoleum Rugs, 1st quality........: .......* . . . .$ 1 5 .0 0

See our new arrivals in ]D ining]Room  Suits, Cedar 

Chests, Bed Room  Suits, and ¿Floor Lamps all 

specially priced for this week.

We have the gfoods and the prices. 
See us for Furniture.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

BALIXK)N TIRES BECOM- increase until in May more than: does not enjoy the easy riding 
ING VERY POPUL.VRjeO per cent of the new car pro-1 qualities which cwne from the

_______ jduction was equipped with bal-|Use of properly inflated balloon
loon tires with every indication tires.
that the percentage for June I _____________ '
would be even higher.

In connection with the use of 
balloon tires the company has 
checked thoroughly into the 
matter of correct inflation and 
recommends the following table 
for the guidance of Ford owners;

Front Rear ----------------------- -
Coupe................... 24 lbs. 24 Ibs.j Derrick, o f Farm-
Runabout ............. 24 lbs. 24 lbs. I Texas, was in the city
Touring C a r ......... 24 lbs. 27 lbs. j ' ' ’eilne.sday, accompanied by his
Tudor Sedan.........24 lbs. .10 lbs. Mr- C. T. Derrick, one of
P'ordor Sedan___ 24 lbs. 24 1lxs.‘ the well fi.xed and substantial

It is explained that in order of the Noodle commun-
.secure the maximum service and firm er is visiting,
comfort from balloon tires it is has just

One o f the most interesting il
lustrations of the fiopularity of 
balloon tires is revealed in fig 
ures just given out by the Ford 
Motor Company showing how 
Ford car owners have accepted 
these tires.

About the middle of February 
the company announced that it 
would provide balloon tires a.s 
optional equipment on all .new 
Ford cars at small additional 
cyst and would also provide Iml- 
loon tire wheels for owners wno 
wished to change over to the new 
equipment.

Simultaneously dealers were 
requested to furnish estimates 
as to the.number of new cars 
they would require with balloon 
equipment. Under these esti
mates 20 per cent o f the cars 
produced during the first month 
were equipped with balloons.

Requirements for this kind of 
equipment immediately began to

Will Buy Cotton Seed

I f you have cotton seed for 
sale, bring them to Hamm’s Gin 
next week, we will be there to 
look after same. F.P. HAMM. It

essential that the foregoing table ^ South
of tire pressures be rigidly fol- [ having been
lowed. Under inflation results in p le a ^  with that fine sec-
rapid wear of the tread and also 
tends to break down the walls of 
the tire. I f  over inflated, the 
cushioning effect o f the tires is 
lost and the owner o f the

tion o f West Texas.

Mr. Lawrence Henfiy of El 
Centro. California, is visiting 

car,his uncle, Mr. Fred Groene.

T

EXTENSION SXLE OF BABMIN lOTS
WE ARE W ELL PLEASED WITH THE SALE OF THOSE BARGAIN LOTS 

AND W ILL  HELP YOU SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF YOUR REAL ESTATE INVEST
MENT BY EXTENDING THE SALE ON OUR PRESENT TERMS OF

One Dollar Down and Two Dollars a Week
GET YOURS W'HII.E YOU CAN MAKE A GOOD SELECTION

No Interest, No Taxes Until 1926
Real Estate hold.s wonderful possibilities for iuture wealth, especially in or near a 

city like Abilene. Tlie steady, substantial growth, the schools and the commercial in
terests of this city tend to make this a safe investment, and one that is bound to in
crease in value.

Fire cannot bum your land out of existence, the robber cannot run away with it. 
Even if your house is reduced to a ruin, the lot remain.s intact. Real Estate is the Realest 
o f all Real things, and in Reality a Real investment. ' ^

Why not invest today? It is our pleaaire to serve you. i

JESSE SCOTT REALTY CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS

JESS^ SCOTT
OVER QAMBILL'S ABILENE

No Time for 
Businett

* r  W ILLIS BRINDLEY

Wtgttrw Nawapê r Valeo |
M "  OLIVER PITTOrK

rr«dlt
«Mliitanl

manaift^r o f the Itagood 
klaoufacturluf coinpaaj, havinc been 
aumiDoned by an Inautent buzz, atoo<1 
now betide the deak of Mr. Jataaa 
Ofllrle, prealdent of the rompany.

Mr. l*ltto<ii waa soared W’hen a 
man la forty-eight and bald and a little 
atooped and has four children and an 
invalid wife, he scares easily.

Mr. Ogllvla the president, barked 
at him so fiercely that old Mr. Haw 
thorn«, cbaiminn ofi the board, who 
wna ctandliig at a window, looking 
ent, turned bU fine, white-haloed head 
In aurpriae.

•q want yon to go down to Berry- 
fiale and tee Sam Klndler and get 
that tl.SOO dollars he owes ua *’

“ Yea. sir, but— "
"No ‘buta — I have no time for 

buta.’ Tou go after that monev and 
get It—at once!”

Mr. Plttock went. He bad no cholc» 
hut to go. and his taak was the more 
galling because credit had been ej- 
tended to Sam Klndler In the face of 
his protest.

Rut what can a man do when hla 
itaiiiediate superior Is son-ln-law of 
the chairman <»f the board? Plttock 
was only assistant credit manager. 
He had made a careful report on 
Klndler, had recommended that funher 
credit be denied the mun, and with tiU 
own eyes had seen the credit manager 
toss the repoVi and reMinmendatlon, 
unread. Into a file basket.

And now that Klndler's bill had 
cliiuhed to Si.HOt) dollars, soinetuKly 
must be the goat. He, Plttock. wag 
being sent to collect an Impossible ac
count. When he faile<t, as he surely 
would fall, there would lx* dismissal. 
It WH- unthinkable that the ax 
would fall upon his chief, the chair
man's son-ln law. The thing was cut 
and dried.

'Itiit he went to Herrydale and tried I
tried hard— to get at least i)art of i 

the money from Klndler, and security 
for the balance. He came' back beaten, 
ntw^ed for dismissal, and bitter at 
heart.

Again he stood t)eside the presi
dent’s desk, his left knee trembling In 
its hagg\ trousers leg. Again Ogll- 
vle barked at him.

"Well, you didn't get It, I suppose. 
Why didn't you get It?"

''Recause Klndler has no money-and 
no credit.”

“Then you arranged for return of 
our merchandise?" .

“The merchandise Is add and the 
money from It spent. Klndler Is no 
busineaa man. He has an expensive 
wife and an expensive motor car, a 
paaalon for golf and no time for bnsl- 
neas.”

Mr.’ Ogllvle, the president. Ieane<l 
back In his big mahogany chair, hit 
thumbs In the armholes of his waist
coat, and swung part way around to

I

Saturday Specials
Several brands of Cold Patch 50c sell
erà to gro at................... 26 cents each.

A. C. and Splitdorf Spark Plugs to fit 
any car at................10% off list price

A nice line of Whiz products body 
polish; High Pressure lubricant; Menz 
hand soap, Rubber cement, etc. all lo 
go at........ - ...................10% discount

Our stock of Tires and Tubes is com
plete, any thing in the house at 10% off

Let us drain your crankcase and refill 
your Motor with 100% Pure Pensyl- 
vania Oil, regular price $1.20 gallon,
Saturday only............................$1.00
And we will absolutely guarantee this 
oil to give satisfaction; your money 
refunded if it does not.

Wt havB tomt real bargains in high ciats 
marchandisa, coma and sta.

Oasis Filling Station

I

I
Bill Haynes, Manager 

Your Patronage Appreciated Phona 25

FREE ROAD SËRVICE
J

SUBLETT, STARKEY AND 
OSBORNE REUNION 3UTH.

L. R. 'Thompson of Merkel, 
Texas, had such a good time in 

I Kcx.’k Port last Wednesday, re- 
the port of his visit appearing in 
the our last issue, that he returned

A delightful reunion of 
families and relatives of 
Subletts, Starkeys and Osboi-ns, here from Tarkio on Saturday 
was held nine miles south • o f and remained until late at night, 
Sweetwater, near beautiful Lake meeting dozens pf old friend» 
Trammel, on Tuesday, June 30, of his boyhood and young man
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. hood days. He was accompanied 
M. Sublett, where barbecue and by his daughter. Miss Lynnis, 
all the accessories that go with niece. Miss Ruth Jones o f 
the same was served to the 102 Maryville. His intention, he said, 
relatives and friends in attend- had been to get away from 
ance. Those present ujwn the town about 7 o’clock, but he was 
happy occasion were as follows: so thoroughly enjoying himself 
Mrs. M. Hardy, Hale Center; that he couldn’t tear himself

<«tph the eye of ohi .Mr. Hawthorne. Mrs. MoIUe Starkey,
Chairman of the board, who atood by 
a window. HU look waa eloquent: 
"lyook at what I ’m up againat,”  It aald. 
"The progress we make 1« In spite of 
brainless work by incompetents like 
this iierson before us."

''Then why, may I aak." he said to 
I’ lttock, “ was this man who is no 
business man. who has, as you say, an 
expensive wife, an expensive motor 
cor, a passion for golf and no time for 
business—why waa such a man at- 
lowed to get Into us to the tune of 

dollars?"
If wa.» I'lttock’s cue, of course, to 

hang his head and stammer excuses. 
Then would •■ome the cold and cut
ting dismissal. But. o f a sudden, the 
Injustice o f the thing made him cast 
to the winds the oIRce virtues—cau
tion. humility. re*i>ect for superiors. 
His voice rang:

"Because my recommendation was 
ignored by the credit manager o f ttaU 
company, who Is no business man. who 
baa an exi>e«islv« wife, an expensive 
motor car. a paaalon for golf and no 
time for business."

The prealdent's Jaw dropped. He 
paled. This was terrible, unheard of, 
unsiMakabl«.

But before he spoke, the old chair
man took a atep forward.

" I  think, Mr. Ugllvl«.”  he aald, and 
hla voice waa calm and low, "that thia 
roan knows hla bnslneaa. I think that 
It would be well to promote him to the 
title and salary o f credit manager. 
I will. In such case, make other ar
rangements for the employment of my 
son-ln-law.”

The good right leg of Mr. Plttock, 
which had held him while his left 
teg trembled In Its sagging trousers 
leg suddenly gave way, aud he grabbed 
the desk to save a fall.

Then he atralghtened up. ten years 
fell off him. and hla heels clanked as 
he strode out to take pn the dutl^ 
and the salary of a real Job.

Oklahoma; Mr. S. H 
Altus, Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Starkey, Altus, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Sublett, Terlin- 
gua, Texas; James Thornhill, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Orsburn and daughter, Knox

Martha, away. In fact, he said The Mail 
Starkey, could quote him as saying h6 

had the biggest day he had had 
for years. This paper is sincere 
in saying that his friends enjoy
ed his visit just as much as he 
did.-—Atchison (Mo.) County 
.Mail.

City; Mrs. J. M. Nelson, Knox ------- -----------------------
City; Mrs. Mollie Dodd,niece and | j have some second-hand gal- 
nephew, \N eatherfor^...^^r. an^ vanized corrugated Roofing and 
Mrs. Bishop Hunter and four lumber for Sale cheap. Wm. 
children, Quemada, N. M.; Mr. O’Briant. 10t2
and Mrs. T. B. Headrick and' __________________
son, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs.i 
B. F. Wade and three children. Mr. C. M. Largent is improv

ing his already pretty home 
north of town with a new coat

Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kinsey and daughter. Sweet- 
water; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jenkins ¿ .P “ " '-
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Daniel, Sweetwater; J. N. Helm 
and four children, Sweetwater;

being made within the house.

son. IMrs. Fay McDonald and 
Sweetwater; T. C. Allen, wife 
and son, Merkel; W. J. Hayes, 
wife and four children, Merkel; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sublett, Mer
kel ; Mrs. Lula Walker and four j 
children, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
H, R. Hicks, Merkel; E. J. Ors-; 
bum, wife and six children, Blaii 
Lanier Bennett, Abilene; Euna 
Lea Gilmore, Merkel; Mrs. M. J. 
Starkey, Merkel; Irene Sublett, 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble and |
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nix return-'
ed Wednesday from a fishing , j
and outing trip to the Concho| Y O U r  C lO tllB S  &F6 r lR O t

When you take her to 
a show

Regulating the F lag
The Continental congres.s paie>eU

DAN

near Paint Rock. They were ac
companied by Uncle Bill Shep
pard. king fisherman in this 
neck of the woods, and of course 
report plenty of fish. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nix are here for a visit j 
from Fort Wortli, Mrs. Nix and 
Mrs. Gamble being sisters.

because we Know.
-CASH KID

hi!-»;

N;, 5

J. E. Cogbum and wife of 
Fort Worth were up last week 
for a visit with the former’s 
parHits, Mr. and Mrs. W. L Oog- 
bum. The’ latter were petwd to 
have an their children home for 
•  visit ageki.

r h O N ’T  spoil your evening 
*"^by fear that She notices', 

that spot or 
it.

“AppeTsiw ’Csiwta.**

stain—Eliminate %
*

Cash Tailor Shop
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Who Gets The Most For The
Money He Spends?

I

I
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The one who buys haphazard— or the one who put his 
everyday purchasing on a business basis?

The iatter, of course. He is the one who reads the adver* 
tisements and discovers just where he can buy what he wants.

He is the one who reaiizes the great vaiue of advertising 
when it comes to the important business of spending his hard- 
earned money.

The weli-informed shopper always has the advantage when 
it comes to the stretching of dollars. And you can’t be up-to- 
date on the shopping news until you make a practice of reading 
the advertisemntes.

The advertisements show you how to save money 
—and steps—and time. Watch them carefully.

Anything that increases your purchasing power 
is working hard for you.

MAKE THE ADVERTISEMENTS SERVE YOU WELL
READ THEM REGULARLY

4
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THE BIERKBL HAIL

Mn. Bird Murphy of Plain- 
view, is the sfuest o f her sister, 
Mrs. Willie Joe Largent, this 
week.

can bePOULTRY INSECTS
•od k«pt aw «y ^  painting hen houaca 
witk Ma r t in ’s Roost Fa in t  and feed-
ine Martins Poultry Tons to 
ehlekena. Guaranteed by

your

Nanmi OrNg CmnuMy

NOTICE
If you want a well drilled, 

«rtndadli or puatp repaired, 
er anything in the well or 
pipe Unc. See

TOM COATS
Or Phone No. 2.

j K o w a r è

Scimntific ^4t*smmur

Collins Hotel
Phone 173

Len Sublett
W ater well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

NOT WISE FLAN FOR 
OPPOSITES TO MATE

WORLD HAS PLACE  
FOR THE PESSIMIST

Merkel, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C  WILSON 

f The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R  I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 105-163

2 to 5 p.m. 
Rea. 166

Vi*

DR S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanrers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary PuMie 

Over West Company— Front Si. 

Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Elstate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co.

U- »
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IILKNIS sreus
Man Filds Relief 

from Dissy Attacks.

I suffered with severe bilious 
. attacks that came on two or three , 

time» each month,”  says Mr. J. P. 
Nevins, of Lawrencelnirg, Ky.

” I would have dizziness and 
couldn*. work.

“ I would take pills until I was 
worn-out with them. I didn’ t seem 
to get relief. After taking the pills 
my bowels would act a couple or 
three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

"A  neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began Its use. I 
never have found so much relief at 
it gave me. I would not be with
out it tor anything.

“ It seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like new.
I would Uke a few doses-get rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of ’pep’ and could do ’ 
twice the work.''^

Made from pure, medicinal roots 
and herbs, Black-Draught te na- 
hire't own remedy for such aymp- 
toms a t the above, when due to a 
l o r ^  liver.

SoM everywhere; 2Scr CMS •

'¿VSk o ba u ch i i
liv. R Mf r i f lN f  '

Writmr Take» l»»ue With 
Long-Accepted Maxim.

Cuiisideriiig tli« hands of both lius- 
bend and wife tugetber la imxit Inter
esting and moat enlightening. I’d aay 
to engaged couples, “Go and have your 
characters unalysed together.”  It's 
good advice and they'd probably adore 
doing It.

But would they profit therebyt Not 
If tliey were really In love, as I told 
e gentleman who brought me his 
fiancee to look over. However, lei 
me alate right here that that ancient 
anw about tho attraction of oppusltea 
may be right aa to attraction, but It’a 
all wrong aa to aultabillty. The hap
piest, most enduring marriages are 
founded npoo likeness. The mors 
alike the better, unleas, perhaps. It's 
a matter of violent temper, when, of 
course, the compenlon should have 
balanpe and self-control.

Also Buperaenaltivenesa and Jealonay 
should never be doubled. Two of 
theao together will make themselves 
and the angels weep. By all means, 
let artist marry artist or art lover; 
and musicians are better mated to the 
niualcal, the buainesa woman to the 
bnaineos man.

And, above all, look fo r^  similarity 
In a aenae of humor. Dissimilarity 
of that all-important sense has ruined 
more homes than vamps, drink and 
religious differences put together. 
How to tell It? Um—that’s hard, for 
It Isn’t to be found In the lines. Tculy 
adsptahle people, who are those with 
a sense of humor, have the fleslhle 
hand, wann In color and warm in Us 
heat quality. The palm la Invarlubly 
spotted, the tlange.s o f the tingers well 
proportioned, apt to be a trifle wide 
at the tli)S, which are sensitive. I’ eo- 
ple with large humps o f amhlMon. 
which bump Is right under the first 
finger, very 'seldom own that cherished 
gift. Why, heaven only knows.

That other old saw about “ Man's 
love Is o f a man's life a thing nparr; 
’tls woman's whole exiitence" Is all 
bosh. With ninny women It Is a tl.!ng 
apart, and with Innumerable men It U 
their whole existence.

’The love-de(>endent man Is really 
more common than the love-dependent 
woman, and his number Is increasing; 
or rather, the love-de|>endent woman Is 
decreasing, ss she flnd.s that work Is 
an anodyne.— Ethel Watts Muniford In 
the Saturday Evening Post.

New Vitamine»
Scfentlsts at the University of Ustl 

fomla are working on two recently 
discovered vitamlnes which may prove 
o f great Importance In lengthening life 
and In preventing animal sterility.

One Is a vitamine discovered In tea. 
It has been named “ bios”  and Is snp- 
pose<f to have .’WO times the Ilfe-givIng 
qualities o f other similar vitamlnes 
previously found In yeasu ‘'Bios”  was 
diacovered. It Is reported, as a result 
o f observations that tea drinking peo
ples, including (Chinese, Japanese, Irish 
and English, are longer ltve<1 than 
some other nationalities.

The second substance dlwovered. a 
flake extracted from wheat, is said to 
have in>'reaHe<l animal fertility to a 
marked degree. However, the sub
stance U |iresent In such small quanti
ties that only a few flakes were se
cure«! from a ton of grain.— Phila
delphia Imiutrer.

After A ll, There Are Diaad  ̂
vantage» in OplimUm.

A proiiiineni man recently matte tha 
Btatemenl that It never u  possible to 
have t«H> much optimism.

Undoubtedly optimism la a splendid 
specific for many of the Ills of life. 
It lB'giM>d for aucli dread maladies as 
tbe blues, Che willies, the Jumps, the 
doldrumA tbe dumps, mental balltusis 
(gruurho homo) and nerves; it also la 
helpful in case of an attack of sour 
face.

The big things In life have been dona 
by optimlats, and It would be Inter
esting to a<H.'ure a peasiiulat’a views on 
the alarming developments which may 
be looked for in the radio, tbe airship 
and electricity daring tbe next five 
yeara.

Still, there Is such a thing aa too 
much optimlam. It la g«K>d once la 
a wbMe to be a regular pigheaded, 
raiiftankerous, unreasonable, narrow- 
eyed peaalmist.

Fur example. In financial matteiw. 
So many persons are perennially opti
mistic on the subject of getting rich 
quickly and painlessly that a billion 
dollars a year, so ststlstlc-lans tell ua 
goes into the hands of stock swindlers 
and slelght-of-band financiers like 
PonzI and Koret*.

We once knew a rx>nfirmed optimist 
^ o  was persuaded to Invest all his 
possessions In certain suburban real 
estate. Ills holdings undoubtedly had 
a great future, although a future 
which. |>erhups. was Inclined to he 
sonieMhat too eventual and remote. At 
any rate. It seemed to -tie felt general
ly that If he only had been more pa
tient .inrt could have held on he would 
have become a rich man with every
thing the heart could wish by tlie time 
In- hiii| reached the age of two hundred 
an<l tlilrty-eight.

There Is a popular tendency aNo 
toward over-oi(tlmlsni in tlie matter of 
cn*s-.,ng «-rowdefl thoroughf.ire.--. There 
rr.‘ no doubt many stntistlcian.s in this 
i-miry who could tell exaitly how 

111 inv Street-cros.siiig oiitlmists are 
knocked d.)wn and flattened out i>er 
annum while ninnlng In front -if su- 
iiaioiiiles. and not miss It liy more than 

C' or ;U) optimists either way.
Experience sc«-uis to iiiuke quite 

nl.-ilii the fact that .sometimes a little 
- cil-chosen {lessimism and s-un«» good 
ni«*Illgent, nid-fashloned worrvlng will 

'•ring more happiness In the long run 
i .in any amount of lOU per cent opti

mism. notwithstanding Its widely ad- 
■ ertls«»d advantages.— Harry Daniel In 
The Thrift Magazine.

Buckakin Cheatera
Buckskin, from which glov«^ are 

made, comes for the most i>urt from 
klexlco and Brazil.

The skins are tisually smaller than 
those «'f sheep and seldom perfe«-t be
cause of the wounds «>r thorn 
•cratches. The latter do not weaken 
the gloves, however, and. In fact, a 
visible scratch is pretty gisid proof 
that a glove la genuine buck and not 
sheep dressed to Imitate tiuckskin. 
says the Springfield itepublicnn. The 
leather is dressed In nil and the color 
la ohtaine«l with c«lore«i clay dust. Be
cause o f this method of coloring every 
buckskin glove will dust off or crack 
the first three or four tlm«*s it is worn. 
Buck leather is close fihered, soft a f
ter wearing and warm.

B adly Dreaeed Stateamen
Tecli Rhodes would not have accept- 

e«l the dictum of the Tailor and Uut- 
'er that It Is obligatory on statesmen 
N> dr»>s.-« well. Even on ceremonial oc- 
caslrins Rhoiies would wear old .and dl- 
Iuph1iit) l̂ flannels and a s«^ly slouch 
hat.

.Sir Gordon Rprigg, when premier of 
h'lipe Colony, made an eff->rt to en- 
fon-e the wealing o f ‘•respiK'tshle” 
lark clothes In the Cape parliament. 
Sir Gordon was the height of r*»specta- 
Mllty himself, and always wore a 
tdiick frock-coat In parliament.

Rhod«»a refustHl to follow the pre- 
r iler’» lead and made a siteech against 
'he prniswetl sumptuary regulation. “ I f  
I cannot help t«> legislate in wmfort- 
dile clotlies,” said he, “ I refuse to 
help at all, ami I think m-'st luuiorable 
inenihprs will agree with me.” They 
did.

tntermgt Cut in Half
’The United States court for China 

Shanghai, recently held that tbe lagal 
rate of Interest applicable on Judg
ments rendered by the United States 
court for China 'was 6 per cent per 
annum. In the past a rate of 12 per 
cent has been allowed, in conformity 
with an old consulate regulation per
mitting this rate o f Interest on Judg
ments. The «x)urt held, however, that 
tbe District of Columbia code provided 
a legal rate o f 0 per cent Interest on 
Judgments, that this was the law for 
the United States court for China, and 
that In the futum only this rate would 
be permissible.

W indy
Chicago now hold.-« the world's mur

der reconl. and Se«’retary Sawyer of 
the Antl-Prnfanlty league, dusousslng 
In IVare, Mas.s., the defense that the 
Windy City hat put up, said:

"A  windy defense. \ defense that 
wins nobody over. A defense evi>cm- 
ttve o f the chicken thief who said to 
his lawyer:

” ‘Put me on the stand. Let me 
tell my own atory. I t l l  be bellevetL'

•* 'It ’ll carry conviction.’ the lawyer 
■HMted.“

WelL W hy Demft ThmyT
Jae, at rootball Oti—  Jot Me that 

licht amé tear up the flaw'd 
l>ai > » B—Why Hm't they play am a

The Miracle 
Worker

By W ILLARD K. BRADLEY

Edible Birds' Neats
These nests are made by various 

species of swifts Inhabiting the island.s 
itfflhe Indian iM-ean. India, the I’hilip- 
|ilnes and few tropical islands in the 
I’nclfic. The nests are c«»siix>»ed al
most entirely o f mucous se< rete<l hy 
the salivary glands of the blrd.s. These 
are the nests which are so eagerly 
sought by Chinese epicures as an in
gredient of soup. The nests are built 
on the aides of cliffs or In caves. Their 
value depends on their color and pur
ity, for frequently they are mixed with 
feathers or other foreign substances. 
When dry the mucous o f which tha 
neats are made resembles Isinglass.— 
Exchange,

A New Word
Raymond Mulholland is a Bve-yeai^ 

old boy living in Bloomington.
A few days ago he was pounding a 

box with a hammer. He cracked hla 
thumb and exclaimed: “Oh, blamp It.’

“ Why, Raymond,” exclnlmed his fa 
ther who was near, “ What did yon say? 
Where did you hear that word?"

“ Why that la what ail the othet 
boys say when they hurt theraselveA” 
—Indianapolis News.

London's W ar on Rata
Rat week in London was a had 

week for ratA More than Ihr«^ mil
lion were klUed by pn«fesslon«I rat 
catchers, onllnary householders and 
boys and girls. One verniln-extenn- 
Inatlng company alone killed eight 
hundred thousand. But Londim sani
tary i»fflcera are not yet satisfie«!; 
they want the campaign to continue 
until the city Is free from rau.— 
Youth’s Companion.

It's Hard
Otto Kahn, tbe New York financier, 

■aid in an Interview oa hla return from 
Eur«>pe:

“The rreacb people are 
Never h«a aoeh proeperttp, Mcb 
lag, hew awo la-rnawi

“ IPa diffaiWt la tax-rtMm 
laBd,” Mr. Kaha wwt aa. “The 

iiMaiaiaa caaTt maha bath 
Tha pear fatlwr ia ia  It

(#. Itat. WBBtBra N«WB9MR«r Umibr)
( ( v r  OU say you can restore sight to 

1 the blind?” (ild Simon aMke<L 
putting down “The Discovery of Amer
ica,”  though not before he turned the 
l'Amer o f his page.

Mr. Skifflngton nodded.
“ How ere you going to do it?”
"Have your oAce hoy go out and 

bring in the first blind person he meets 
and then I ’ll show you.”

Turning te his elBce boy, Old Sloioa 
told him to de ■■ Mr. Sklflngton bade, 
la less tbau five miautae the boy re- 
turaed with a man encumbered with 
a sign advertialng bit affliction, a bua 
die o f pencils and a battered tin cap.

Mr. skifflngton surrendered his chair 
te the blind men sad then, after tbe 
fashion of certain phvslclana, removeB 
hia Prince AÎbert, draped it gently 
•creee the back of Old Simon's swivel 
chair, and rolled up hla aleeves After 
removing the blind man's biue-amoked 
spectacles, he produced a bottle and 
from it poured a quantity of golden 
fluid. This he applied to the unsee
ing one's lids. After a aecx>ad or ao 
they began to flutter. In another sec
ond, they were up, and the blind 
man’s eyeballs were visible.

Realizing that he could again see, 
the man threw hia arms around bis 
savior's neck and said:

" I—can--aee! 1—mn—see’ Oh,
uiy friend, how will I ever be able to 
repay you? Oh, my little Roale! Now 
1 will be able to see your dear little 
fa«v for the first tim e!”

Mr. Skifflngton gently released him
self from the grateful man's etahrace 
iin<l, with a .Mansfieldlnn gesture, said;

"That's all right, iny frieml ; that’s 
ull right ' The pleasure 1 derive from 
helping a suffering felbiwiiian retuiya 
me a hundreilfolii. Go to xour little 
Kosie and may <ok1 hli-ss you both!” 

The gnileOil loan kissed the sleeve 
•if .Ml-. 5)klff''.igion's i-niti and then si
lently dei>:irte-l. Ttiriiing to < »Id .'<imon. 
Mr. Sklflini.ion ask«-<l:

■•.\r-- you •sinviiii-ed. .Mr. Atkinson?" 
i»!<l .'Million evu'b'd Mr. Skiffington's 

ipu-iy and answereil it l>y a.«king : 
"How iiiticli will «•jii tike for your | 

restorer?"
"I'ive  tiioMsand ilollnrs,” answered 

Mr. Skiflitigton
Old ,'siinon balked at the amount re- 

qiiestt-d and then blew his .Napoleonic 
nose. Then lie liegan to mh tils bald- 
pate and wliistle an ancient waltz. 
Tlien he became strangely silent, • 
merry twinkle In Ids crafty eyes,

•Til give .voit thirty-seven hundred; 
not a cent more!" he .said finally.

After hemming and hawing for a 
fexv minutes. .Mr. Skifflngton decided 
to accept t »Id .Simon’s offer.

Old Simon produced a check-hook 
fnini the l»ottom drawer of his nill lop 
desk. .\fter lilotting what he had 
written, he tore the che«-k out o f the 
hook and. holding It aloft, said: 

"Young man. you will get this when 
I gi-t the formula of your rtystorer!” 

This, last was a part of the transac
tion .'Ir. Skitfington evidently had not 
taken into account.

“ I ’ormula? Er—yes, wh.v of course! 
t »f cours«' you «hall have the fonuula. 
Ye.s, yes. of isxurse’ The original was 
iiccidentally destroye«!. but I’ ll write 
• lit another one'"

Mr. .Nklflington grabbed a small 
x-ratcli pad and an indelible pencil 
from the d«-sk and hurriedly t>egan to 
.-.cribble something about nItr-»glycerin, 
lpe<!ii' and hisulpliate. Then he tore 
off wtiat be had written and liande«] 
It to Old .Simon.

"Here O your formula !" he assert
ed Ilk* soiuc monarch of old upon 
handing Ihe key to the drawbridge of 
one »if his vassals.

Obi Simon t<M»k It from Mr. Skifflng 
ton’s bering-d. nltmtlne-stalned Angers 
and perused It carefully. Then he 
gave the chei'k to the mlracte per 
former, who thanked Old Simon pro
fusely. bi»we«l a bow worthy of Cltea 
terfield. opened the door, closed It. 
and w-as gone.

Old Simon then returned Ihe check
book to Ita place in the bottom drawer 
of hla roll-top and reeumed his reed
ing o f "The niecAvery o f Amerli-e."

The offl«-e boy tiptoed over to Old 
Simon's desk and nolaelesaly removed 
a small leather cate from the top 
drawer. Out of this he took a pair 
of day-and-night marine bin«)oulars 
and. going to the window, focused 
them ou two gentlemen standing in 
a shaft of golden sunlight In the dis
tance and bidding an extremely happy 
conversa ti«>n.

“ How much did you get?”
“Thirty-seven hnniBed !”
“ Hot dog! That’s elghten hundred 

aud fifty each !”
“Pretty good for a twenty-ceni bot

tle of cream soda and a formula not 
worth a half a hoot In hades I"

And then the two gentlemen winked 
meaningly at each other, ^umed the 
comer and were b>st to sight.

The boy turned excitedly to Old 
Simon and breathlessly exclaimed 

“ Mr. Atkinson, you'd better have 
that check stopped' The bank close« 
In f l f t e «  minutes I Just saw—" 

'Th a t’s all right. Alexander,” Old 
Billion cut in. " I f  that gentleman 
hadn’t been so gosh dinge<l anxious to 
get off with that check he would have 
•otked that It waa dated 'October IS. 
IdBO.’ RRd waa signed by Obitstopber 
OMuaataar

WiUimm Penn Ceiled
Original Recity Man

Real eatate mea declare they feel a 
Uttle closer to William Penn than the 
men of other profesaiona because itiey 
•re led to believe that Uie founder waa 
the country’s first resl estste wan.

Tbe real estate men do not need to 
be so mo«lest In laying claim to a first 
place In the line of allegiance, nor la 
It necessary to be diffident ut all in 
crowning William Penn a realtor. For 
that is what he waa—a promoter of a 
big land deal and the seller of lots and 
blocks and famis and all manners ut 
raw natural resources to ail comers, 
says the PJilladelplila Public I.edser.

Not only so, but Penu was a moat 
accomplished advertiser of his over
seas txwm. His letters and pamphlets 
talking up hla sylvan concessiona and 
i»ersuasively Inventorylnc tbe advan
tages to be found there were popular 
ill over England and are now pr*- 
*^rT#«l aa clasaltm. It Is a great mis
take to read back Into the life of W il
liam Penn so murti of unworldiness. o f 
devout dream and vision as to obscure 
tbe tery sound materialistic basis at 
hia undertaking.

Penn called the hardy men and wom
en who answered hla advertlHementa 
■Adventurer«." The word runs all 
through hia pamphlets and charters 
snd the letter« he wrote. The modern 
re.-iltor la entitled to take a good many 
leaves out of Penn'f hook. But. la 
simple Justice to the great realtor, be 
must also study some of the leaves 
that arc too Uttle conai«lered In our 
time. Penn was not only a seller of 
land. He was a seller of those things 
which alone make land wr»rtb whilfc

He advertis«-d to sell liberty with 
his I ind. to sell ewape from o ld  world 
d<-si»otlsrn. to sell new opportunities 
f->r the toule of men. In fact. It was 
the Intangible» that made his plots 
and loth In the wilderness of America 
sal.ible. Penn was the Ideal realtor, 
'»•-cause he made the new land the 
mere oiitvvaril condition of those rights 
.-n 1 lihertlc-« vvlth«»ut whl«-li land In 
I’cnnwylvnnla today would not t»e 
vv<»rth much more than It was wtien 
iVilliain Penn was selling it at 2 i-enc« 
sn ,icre.

/a ‘■*~r—'

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Stationery for ii^  
dividual». 200 sheets o f paper 
and 100 envelopes to match witk 
your name and address printed 
in blue ink, or monofram, OB 
both paper and envelt^iee for 
$2.00. Colors: white, pearl gray, 
royal blue, pink and yellow. It  
has individuality when it's print* 
ed. See samples at THE ME&* 
KEL M AIL OFFICE. tf

FOR SALE— 20 Poland C h ii»  
Pigs. See J. W. or Jim May- 
field. U

FOR SALE— One Monitor self- 
I oiling windmill and tower, has 
been in use only four months. 
Reason for selling, installing 
electric pump. West Texas Util
ities Company. It

FOR SALE— Good organ, cheap 
For particulars see IVirs. J. M. 
Garrett. I t

LOST AND FOUND

Buildings Unfinished
I’ lilhllrg |»ulillc htructur*-« In Great 

Britain 1» a matter not to he con«lucted 
hurriedly or careleiwly. For instance. 
It «a.» rwently announced that the 
('•»iinty hull, WcHtmlnutcr, will n«»t b« 
fully completed for another half a 
entury. ThI» la not the only example 
»f a famous building being unfinlahed 
after many years' labor. When the 
liresent Home office waa built fifty 
years ago It was Intended to embelliaii 
It with four towers. These have never 
been erected, althmigh provision waa 
a»ade for^rhem hy the architect. St. 
Panl’a cathedral has never been fln- 
lshe«l according to the plan« of Sir 
Ohrisiopher Wren, while the Ijiw  
courts hare many niche» that hav« 
never been Olle«!. as well as numerous 
blank shields on which heraldic devices 
»vere to have been carved. Again, on 
the Thame» embankment there are sev- 
*ral pe<Iestala awaiting monuments or 
■»tatuary, while Somerset house has 
various omissions in the form of un- 
flll«.«! niches sn«l other dec<»rative de
tail». The houses <»f parlisment. too. 
have never been. completed In strict 
onfuruilty with the architect’s designs.

LOST— A sack of Cotton Seed 
I Meal on road from Merkel to 
' Blair. Finder please notify J. L. 
, McLean. Merkel, Rt. 5. Itp

! WANTED

COW W ANTED— Will buy a 
I real good four gallon cow. Must 
! be fresh or soon to come in. See
C. M. Largent. I t

Bird Not a Linguist
While einploy«'s of the C’«lif»»mla 

state l»oard o f control were gathering 
for work at Sacramento recently, a 
pretty piirrot flew Into the b»»ardrt>oin 
through an open window. It perrhe.1 
Itself on the t»ack o f a chair and stead
fastly refu.sed to answer any question, 
even when si»Ilcited with a cracker. 
Finally George Kelaydis. a Greek 
restaurant owner, api»eared at the 
capitol to claim the bird, and inci
dentally revealed that tbe bird does 
not understand tbe English language; 
It speaks Greek onlv.

HOW mboat that printÎBg 
job roa're ia aeed of?

C«BA ia sad aaa aa aboal
H at y * «r  Rrat epportaaity. 
D «b I wait aatil tka vary 
last aABaal bat glva aa a 
bitte tisM aad wa*U abaw 
yaa what high grada work 
wa caa tara aaL

BATHING GIRL REVIEW
At Lytle Beach

J u l y  4 t h ,  After Automobile Races 
A trip to Atlantic City will be awarded 
to Mies Abilene. $600 offered in prizes.

Merkel Ku Klux 
Klan No. 137

Will Meet Tonight
And every Friday night ofJ|each Veek  

until further notice.

Bvery member ur^ed >nd)ezpeoted to 
be present. Tberelis aiways|lm“ 

portant work to be^dono.

(
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THR MKRKEL M AIL

Corner Garage Now Open
We are pleased to announce to the 

good people of Merkel and surrounding 
territory that the Drive in. Corner 
Garage on Front Street, opposite Burton 
Lingo, is now complete and ready for 
service to the public. And we want to 
impress upon your mind that we expect 
to give our patrons the very best service 
that can be found anywhere. We hand
le Magnolia Gasoline and Oils and as 
good Tires and Tubes as can be had any 
where. Also we have a general line of 
accessories.

We will appreciate your business.

Phôhë id
Front Street

H, L. ORR 
CARL THOMAS

• PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee of 
l.;iwn spent the fourth of July j 
with friends here.

! Mr. Ilutfh McRee of George- 
jtown, Texas spent the past week 
; end with relatives and friends 
here.

j Mr. Warren McSpadden of! 
; Austin, Texas, spent several 
! days last week with friends 
in Merkel.

New’
Sharp’s.

crop honey at

Mrs. O. R. Dye and little son, 
returned last week from a visit 
with friends and relatives i 
East Texas.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Andei*son 
and daughter. Miss Flora Fran
ces returned last Thursday from 
a short trip to Dallas.

JOINER-HAYNES WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED WEDNESDAY

GRLMES-BLAIR W EDDING 
SOLE^LMZED AT BELTON

One day last week, Mr. Em- 
mette T. Grimes, popular mem
ber of the Grimes-Smith

In a pretty morning ceremony 
Miss Lora Joiner, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Joiner,
and Mr. Bill Haynes of Merkel' Company, quietly stole away 
were married Wednesday at 9 from bis host o f friends and 
o’clock a.m. at the home of the j went to Belton, where at 2 :30 
bride’s parents in the Caps com- p.m. on Friday, July 3rd, he was 
munity. Only a few friends and happily united in «marriage to 
the immediate members of the Miss Mar>- Burkes Blair, the 
family were present. i event taking place at the home

The bridal party decended the of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
stairway, passed across the hall Mrs. J. B. Blair, who are among 
and into the living room. First the pioneer and best families of 
came the Rev. Charlie Joiner.¡that section of the stale. The 
pastor of the First Baptist ceremony was pronounced by 
church of Plainview, followed by ! the Rev. Mr. Sorey, pastor of the

Miss Marian Sheppard of Dal
las is here visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. 
Sheppard, and other relatives.

Mrs. Henry Coit of Renner, 
Di’ug'Texas, is the guest in the home 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Warren.

Messrs. Jessie Childress, Orien 
Higgins returned Monday from 
a trip to El Paso, Texas.

Miss Nell Swann left last 
Wednesday for Abilene where i 
she will visit with friends for 
several weeks.

Miss Joiner and Mr. Haynes.
A fter the ceremony was said, 

congratulations were offered

Methodist church in that city.
A fter the ceremony the happy 

couple left immediately for a

Miss Mildred Matthews is 
visiting her uncle this week in 
Abilene.

and Mr. and Mrs. Ha>mes left bridal trip^ to Galveston, Hous- 
inunediately for a short wedding ton and San Antonio, return- 
trip through Western Texas and ing to Merkel Tuesday evening. 
New Mexico.  ̂where they will make their fu-

The bride was attired in an en- ture home, 
semble suit of tan flat crepe The bride is well known here, 
with hat and accessories to having been a member of the 
match. I school faculty last year, and dur-

Mrs. Havnes is one of our most j*'®’ Merkel n ^ e  a
lovable and accomplished young admmng and close

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbdt 
and daughter, Miss Hazel Lee, 
are visiting in Amarillo, Texas, 
this week.

women. She is an A. B. gradu
ate of Simmons University, and 
for the past two years has been 
a teacher in the Merkel sch(X)ls.

Mr. Haynes is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. \V. D. Hayne.««. and is 
a man of st* riing character. He 
is ort <if tin most prominent 
young busintss men of Merkel,; 
bt‘iiix nian;>,;er of the Oasis Fill
ing S-’ iS-n. He is superintend-' 
ent I l: ' ''unday .'’'«•'I'Xtl of th. | 
First Baptist ChuiTh and is act-' 
,ve m all ' »0 . onlerprises that 
make for the upbuilding of our 
town and community.

A fttr  July I.-), Mr. and Mrs. j 
Haynes will lie at home to their 
•'ritnd.s in Merkel, Texas.

Enjo>- Picnic at .Shannon’s

Dr. and Mrs. R. I. Grimes and 
two children left last Wednesday 
in their new car for Chicago, 
where Dr. Grimes will take a 

friends, who rejoice that she is post graduate course and vaca- 
now to make this city her per- tion.
manent home. | -----------------------

The groom is a son of Mr. T. R. J. Miller and family were four’s swim 
L. Grimes, is a most excellent called to Tolar, Hood county,I sandwiches, potato chips, 
young man who also has a large Tuesday to attend the funeral of pickles, cake, fruit and iced tea 
circle of close friends, is among his brt)ther, S. Miller, of that 
our popular druggists, and this place, who died Sunday night in 
pup«-r joins the man.v friends a .sanitarium at Dallas.

EXTRA SPECIALS!
At our store beginning

F riday
and iaisting through Saturday 

and aii next week.
W e will offer many valuable and 

Interesting Specials.
You will find bargains that 

will be pleasing 
as well as a great saving to 

all who buy.
Watch Our Window for Display, 

showing goods and prices that will 
mean a great saving to you who 

avail yourself of same.
Come in and get our prices before you buy.

MAX iMELLiNGER

lEPWORTH LEAGUE OF 
! ABILENE GIVE PROGRAM

• *

I •
COMPERE ITEMS 
By Miss Alma Stout

• *

many
of U>th the contracting parties 
in extending congratulation.s 
and good vi.^hes.

On Tuesday evening a num-;
ber o f the younger set enjoyed' Reidenbach Epworth
a picnic at Shannons. A fter an League of St. Paul's Methodist! ;— ;•

a lunch consisting Abilene, will be here Everyone appreciated the very
Su nday afternoon and give a rains that fell around Con«-

T u T7< most splendid program at the week,
was served for Misses Ruby Fae i^iceting of the Senior League of There was not a very large

i(iolliday, tiladys Watts, Azilec Merkel church at six o’clock.■ ^Sunday School Sun-
] fiilh<*rt, Mildied Hamm, Pauline j^yd-y member of the local account o f the muddy

~ ~  ' eathcr.
large crowd from here at-

."T.VTIO.VEHV .S1*E( lA L

Chinn, Faye Marie Fronabarger i« tn lx> nn s-
Mrs. R. A. Maiiin and daugh- Fort W-oilh Marie ami Lela T  Ì  a

tel, Mms Julia Martin, spt*nt prown. Ruby Jo Higgins and j  .. tend
Wedne.s.lay with friends in Abi Althea Boden. tlcome.
k-ne, Tt‘xa.s. ___________________ »•
, „ Althea Boden.
k-ne, lexa.s.

Dr. \\. M. Gambill, in a letter
2«|0 slu'ets of paper and lOfi’ Mr. W’, M. Winter, of Scurry to a friend, written fmin Toledo,

envelope's to match with youi county, was here fir.st of the and Mrs. Thos. Durham apd Ohio, states that’ he has had a 
name and address or monogram week for a visit with his broth- children, Mr. and Mr.s. Denzil | wonderful trip so far and that 
printed to order in blue ink foi ers, Sam W'inter of this city and, O x , Misses H ^ e  and Dorris he will shortly leayt "Toledo for 
?2.00. You may have your choice Joe W’ inter of the Shiloh com- !pjjjg ^j,.g \|au^e Rogers and
of ffddtr or .straight sheet irJ munity. 1 . ’ " V-v. -1 ^ ¡special course in X-Raj
«hiu-, p..arl Bray, r..val b l u y . l ----------------------- Charlys jsp.^:ializing in X-Ray diagno., îs
pink or light yellow. You can’t Mr. W. M. EWintt, spleiidicF Robert Hicks expects to return to
lieat this for a stationery bar- citizen and local business m.̂ n. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duriiam Merkel some time between Aug- 

• «ga in .  Makes appropriate gift.s. | accomiwmied by Mrs. Elliott, left enjoyed a two days fishing and ust 1 and September 1. He wish-
I -M.so ha’/e SI.15 box. THE MFHt-!first of the week for a vi.sit with camping trip to Paint Rock last 

The health o f the community! k EL MAIL. t f  relatives at W’aurika, Okla. ¡week end.

WARREN NOTES 
By Miss Vera Jones

take a 
ay work.

is very good at the present 
The farmers would like to! 

have a big rain on their crops.
Air. and Mrs. W. AI. Jones  ̂

were called to the bedside of 
their daughter, Mrs. Gay Coger, 
of Lamesa, who took seriously 1 
ill Sunday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Harris!
Airs. Harris’ mother,, 

Mrs. Janes Sunday.
Messrs. Charlie and Buit 

Harris spent last week end with 
their brother, Mr. Ellis Harris.

Misses Helen AlcCoi'mick and 
Lois Janes risited Misses Vela! 
and Vera Jones Sunday. |

W’e all enjoyed the fourth, 
and had a good time. |

Miss Ruth Chancey was the| 
guest o f Miss Azilee Sumpter! 
Sunday evening. |

Mr. and Airs. Homer Foster j 
visited Mr. Foster’s brother, Mr. 
J. B. Foster, Sunday.

Mr. Truman ACeCoy waa the 
guest of Mr. Robert Sumpter 
Sunday.

I
es to be remembered to all Mer
kel friends.

Dress Cool a n d  Keep Cool
We have a nice line of “Summer Wearing Apparel

For Man, Woman and Child.

loe water every day at 
Martin Grocery’Company, 
iriends and patrons are 
ADomc.

Bob 
Our 
wvl- 

- U

Beautiful Voils
Non-cliDR Satinette 

White Silk Hose
White Kid Pumps

Light Silk Pongees
Crepe-de-Chines

‘ Light grey “SHEIK” Trousers 
Summer weight Shirts

Boys Long Pants all sizes 
Boys new Oxfords 

Fancy Sox
Straw Hats

We Ifivlte You. Plenty of Ice 'Water.

Brown Dry Goods Company
W B 8ÌILL FOB LB88-BB0AU8E WE SELL FOB OBSH

tended the lace.s at .Abilene Sat
urday.

Mr. L, V. Spurgin and little 
son, Robert E., Sjient Saturday, 
afterooon with Mrs. Stout,

iMr. and .Mrs. E. C. Tarvin 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives at Truscott.

A crowd of the Compere folk.s 
spent the fourth* on the river 
fishing, but did not enjoy being 
caught out in the rain.

Those visiting Mr. Stout Sun
day were Air. C. Fofter, wife and 
little son. Messrs. Hall, Bob ai^d 
Jasper Hobbs, E. C. Tarvin, 
Charlie Allred, Matt Randoli^, 
Isaac Davis and Corie Camp.

Those visiting Mrs. Marshall' 
Sunday were Air. and Mrs. Geo. 
Smith and little son, T. J., Alr^ 
and Mrs. Chester Lucas, Misses 
Lenora and Ruth Wilburn and 
Mr. Afarshall from Noodle.

Mr. Carie Camp from the 
Plains is visiting his sister here. 
Airs. Alae Blankenship.

Mr. Tarvin Keener from Dal
las county has been visiting his 
Uncle, Mr. G. W. Stout, the past 
week.

Mrs,* Barney Berry has re
turned home after being with 
her mother the last three weeks 
She repoi-ted her mother im
proving very much and able to 
sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ ill Spurgin and 
baby and Mr. Edd Spurgin and 
family motored to Merkel Sun
day afternoon.

Will Boy Cotton Seed

If you have cotton seed for 
hale, bring them to Hanun’t Gbi 
JMtt week, we win be tht^a to
look after same. F.P.

*

w*


